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* * * * * * * *, * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * u.s. 'Baby' Satell.ite .Launching Set For Next Week· 
u.s. First Attempt 
In Missile Race 

WASHlNGTON IA'\ - An attempt 
to launch America's first test 
satellite, a sphere six inches in 
diameter weighing six pounds, is 
planned for the middle of next 
week, informed sources said Mon
day. 

These informants said the at
tempt will be made at Patrick Air 
Force Base, Fla., next Tuesday, 
or soon thereafter. A dawn shot is 
planned. 

The globe 'Will be fired south
eutward into space and adjusted 
for a generally equatorial orbit. 

It will have four tiny solar bat
teries, half lin inch thick, glued 
to its outside, and will have four 
or six antennas. It will transmit 
silJlals continuously on 108 mega, 
cycles, so that it can be detected 
by radio. 

The solar batteries should last ,IS 
long as the life of the satellite it
self. • 

Unlike the full scale Cuture satel-
lites, this one will contain no S'pe
elal telemetering instruments and 
tjlus will tell nothing about condi
tions in outer space. 

. 
Paris Visit 
By Macmillan 
Causes Riot 

PARIS IA'I - Riot trOODs and po
lice broke up a teen-age demon
stration against Britain and the 
United States Monday as British 
Prime Minister Macmlllan held 
inconclusive talks here over Tuni
sian arms. 

Shouting "Algeria is French" 
and "Macmillan to the gallows," 
about 300 young men, many in 
leather jackels, attempted to 
march on the U.S. Embassy near 
the Place de la Concorde. 

Authorities had becn warned 
to expect possible riots by sign 
splashed on walls overnight by two 
rightist parties declaring, "The 
British and Americans have givcn 
arms to the Algerian rebels via I 
Tunisia." 

Talks With Morocco .,
King. May Be Upset · 

WASH.INGTON "" - President uled speech In Cleveland Tuesday 
Ei~cnhower was ordered to bed by night has been postponed becauae 
his doctors Monday after urfering of his Uloess." 
II chill. The press sec~tary steadlUtly I The White House first announced refused to elaborate on the tlale
- shorUy after 6 p.m. (EST) _ men!. 
thai Mr. Eisenhower had suffered Earlier she had said that Mr, 
a chill, rcsulting from his appear- Eisenhower wa being attended at 

nce at Nallonal Airport Monday the White House by two physicians, 
morn'ni to greet the King of Mor- Maj. Gen. Howard M, Snyder and 
occo, and had been ordered to bed. Col. Walter R. Tkach. 

Al 8 p.m., associate press secre- Mrs. Wheaton said the fact two 
l1ry Anne Whealon I ued this doctors were attending the Pre.l
ter stalem nt : dent did not neces arily mean they 

"The White House announced to- both were with him at all time •. 
n 'ght that the Presld nt's sehed- She also lold reporters they had 

Evy To Stay: 
Cedar Rapids, 
. Sportswriter 

given Mr. Eisenhower "some 
quieting medication." 

Aller Monday night'. fir t 0-
nouncement by Mrs . Wheaton, she 
said there would be no decision un
Ul thls morning on whether Mr, 
Eisenhower would be able to Ii:eep 
his engagement to make a speech 
at Cleveland lonlsht. 

Less than an hour later Mrs. 
Wheaton put out her second pre
pared statement or the evening 

The Q)dar Rapids Gazette Mon- saying that the Cleveland speech 
day night said that Forest Eva- had been postponed, 
shevskl would remain as Iowa ln between the two formal an-
lootball coach for next season. nou~ements, she said tIlere were 

In an arUcle written by Sports no plans to ho pitallze the Presl-But if all goes well it should join 
the Soviet Sputnik satellites at al
titudes from 300 to 1,200 miles in 
outer space. 

Heavy rings of policc and troop 
were thrown about the BriU hand 
U.S. embassies shorUy after Mac
mUlan flew in from London to be
gin his talks with French om
eials. 

Almost as soon as the youths 
began converging, police moved 
in with their clubs. About 100 of 
the demonstrators were bundlcd 
into police vans. The remainder 
were herded into the center of the 

Last Meal? 
I Editor Gus Schrader, the GazeUe . ~nt - "nothing like that at all.'" 
sald: In the case of Mr. Eisenhower'. 

"Evy ha n't mad th announce- illness s In the past the White 
m nt public, saying Sunday he House always has either Issued 
would decide withln the neltt few statements containing Information 
w eks, wheth r he would cOlltinue. from the President's doctors or has 
But the Iowa coach has admitted based statements on reports from 
telling hi team beCore Saturday's them. 

The baby satellite will be 
launched' by Vanguard rockets 
which will be used later to put 
the regular 21-inch satellites into 
the sky. 
------------ Place de la Concorde and police 

Iowa City C~rs 
I . spec ted in. 
, t' 

Safety ' D~ive 

hurled stench bombs Into their 
midst. 

The British and American view 
is that the step was necessary to 
forestall any Tunlsian-Sovlet arms 
deal, and that Bourguiba prom
ised the weapons would be used 
only for Tunisian security. 

ISC Man Heads 
Penal Advisers 

, BLISSFULLY AWAITING th.ir unknown fate Ir' 4,000 rlady to 
marte.t Tom Turk.YI on the Dr. 0, G_ SaHI.r farm n.rthwnt of 
Kalona. POllibly trying to .... th.ir lalt hours on .arth 15 I<aty 
K&t.lsen. N2, Iowa City, who can be ... " banding over "IH.rinl 

Biggerstaff Found Guilty; 
Set Sentencing For Dec. 2 

Marvin G. Biggerstaff, 39, was Biggerstaff yell, "Marvin, how did 
found guilty of the second degree you get in here," and "Get that 
murder of his 24-year-old wife, I gun out of here." 
Donna Bclle, Monday In Johnson Patrolman Snider saId thc shJt 
Counly District Court. Judge wa h"a rd as they arrived at th 
James P. GaCeney S<lt 10 a.m. apartment, and said they broke 

I 
I 

Over 200 motorists voluntarily 
had their cars Inspected Monday 
night during the annual Iowa City 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
(JayCee) "Safety Lane" campaign. 

DES MOINES IA'I - Prof. Waller Monday, D c. 2, for sentencing. down the door only seconds later. 

Kent Angerer, president of the 
JayCees, said most of the motor
ists also filled out questionnaires 
aSking what they thought Iowa City 
most needed. 

A. Lunden, an Iowa Stale College Biggerstaff pleaded guilty in the CapUlin Hall said Irs. Bigger taH 
sociologist, was elected chairman, fatal shooting at his arraignment slumped to the (loor as he entered 
Monday of the Governor 's Advisory Ilasl Wednesday. Mrs. BlggerstaH the room. 
Committee on Penal AlCairs. died . ~bout 3 a.m. Nov. 13. after Mrs. Mitchell said Mrs. Bigger-

The five persons Loveless ap- receIving a bullet wou~d m the staCf ran Into th Mitchell apart
pointed recently to advise him on abdomen two hours earlier at her ment that afternoon and told h r to 
commutations and related matters apa~tment at 421 S. Dubuque Sl. lock the door. She said Mrs. Big
held their first meeting Monday. Wltnesscs. called. Monday in- gerstaH told her she and her hus

Other members o{ lhe committee eluded Pollee CaptalD George R. band had argu d in two stores 
The "Safety Lanc" was held from are Dr. Paul Huston, of lhe State Hall who said he heard Mrs. Big- downtown, and that BlggccstafC had 

7 to 9 p.m. on CHnton St. between Psychopathic Hospital , Iowa City; followed her home. 
Iowa ~ve. ~nd Jefferson St. The Rep. Scoll Swisher (D-]owa City); Se. Daily Iowan photo of Mar- Ira Hall, Jr., S. Riverside Drive, 
Inspe~hon Included. a check of the Rev. William C. T. Hawtrey, vin Bigg.,staH and hi' attorney, testified he owned the automatic 
~adllghts, brakes, wipers and turn Oskaloosa ; and Mrs. Erwin Got- William Baril.y on pag' 7_ plslol u ed in the shooting. 
allJlals. tesch, Shenandoah. Hall testified the pistol dissp-

Safety stickers were issued to gerstaff scream. "No, no, no, pearcd [rom the gun closet in his 
owners of cars which passed in- CIVIL RIGHTS HEAD don't," when h arrived at her home sometime during the evening 
apection. No penalties were as- WASHINGTON (of! _ President apartment in the company of prior to the shooting. He said Big· 
sesscd if the cars didn 't qualify. Patrolman Charles H. Snider. gerstaff had been living with him ADg id t i EI .. nhow.r Monday pick.d W. 

erer sa mos cars were n Wilson White of Philadelphia to Police had received a call to go since Mrs. BiuerstaCf started di-
roadworthy condition. to the apartment from Mrs. Alice vorce proceedings the laUer part 

Abo head the MW civil rights divilion 
ut 30 JayCee members parti. Mitchell, a next-door neighbor. of October. 

I t d · the "s f L " . In the JUltiC' DepartlTMnt - lUb-e po e m a ety ane pro)- Mrs. litchcU testified she was Biggerstaf{ {aces a possible sen-
eel T h . led to approval by the Senat •• . wo suc campaigns are awakened by screaming at about tence oC from ten years to life 
sebeduled Cor. next year, the first (See Story Pag. II 1 a.m. She said she heard Mr.;. imprisonment. 
to take place next Spring. 

'No Ticke,' 
ON. OF. THE MOTORISTS whe was checked _ncI IIby" at tho 1 __ 

. ~ ,Junior CINt"'r of COfl1mera , ,,S~ LaM" held Monct.y 
",ht wa. lUI ..... nt Maurice D. OlelO .. , 43, Eathe"HI,_ OI.lOn 
'twctI ... ht, Hlety .tfcWr ....,. Dea .. p..-/. J-reee !Mmb~r, 
, • "". ~ . I .~.t. . ~ ,. 

Scientist-Says U.S. 
Missile Proiect Lags 

WASHI GTON 1m - A Univcr- is unwilling to gamble on eicntific 
sity of California nuclear scientist, I developments unless it can sec 
Dr. Edward Telier, testi[ied Mon' j some concrete accomplishmenls in 
day that America "waited too the offing. 
long" with mlssiles. Now he says I It was in an atmosphere of ur· 
the coun\,ry Is in real danger oC faU- geney and emergency that the Hun· 
i~g far behind Russia in the missile I garian-born scientist with the bushy 

I 
field and conquest of space. eyebrows and piercing mind took 

Teller, known as lhe father of the the witness stand. The subcom· 
hydrogen bomb, told a Senate in- mitlee hearings are a direct off· 
vestigating committee the nation I shoot oC Russia 's succcssfullaunch-

I confronts a dang~r that i perhaps I ing of two earth satellites. 
greater than durmg World War n. Chairman Lyndon Johnson of 

He said he believes Russia has an Texas, the Senate Democratic 
intercontinental ballistic missile leader, opened up by pronouncing it 
(ICBM) capable of hitting major an inquiry into "the facls on the 
U.S. indu trial targets. Russia, he state of the nation 's security," into 
sai~, a~~o has "the . technical foun- our defenses and the steps to be 
datlOns Cor reaching the moon, taken to meet the Soviet challenge 
and this would have "a great prac- quickly 
tical ndvanlage" for both peaceful T 11 . I' ted {' thO that 
and military purposes. e er IS Ive mgs can 

Teller said America's missiles be done now. . 
program can and must be stepped 1. Look carefully IDto the status 
up. or the Strategic Air Command. 

Teller was the lead-off witness 2. Explore carefully the accelera· 
when the Senate Preparedness lion and expansion of the missiles 
subcommittee started hearings on program. . 
the grave question of what can be 3. Put more stress on passIve de-
done to catch up with Soviet ad- fense. 
vances in miuUes, satellites and 4. Accelerate the nuclear-pow-
science. ':rerl submarine program. 

The reaJOD we are behind. as .s. Start. immediately on improv-
Tcllrr saw it, Is that thia coqntry ina ,liC1"ntists, I 

grain In the midst of the flock. On the other hand, tho might be 
getting a clollr look at a f.w of the 8,000 I.gs which will be gracing ' 
numerous SUI Itud,n'" Thanklglvln, tabl.l. Th. blrd~ belon, 
lointly to SaHI.r and Elwood Yoder, Sattl"·1 t.nant. 

win over NOlre Dame that he plans However, there was the natural 
to be coachIng at Iowa next seas- concern that would arise In the 
on. case of any man Mr. Eisenhower's 

-----.---------------

,'Casket Snatcher' 
Gets Sanity Test 

"Don't you sophomores and JUD- age who has l1ad a beart attack 
lors go gelting your hopes up." h and major suriery within a span of 
lold the quad with a wicked little more than two years. 
grin, "because I'll be back here The formal announcement by 
chewing at you again next season, Mrs . Wheaton said : 

"And he added in a more serious "The President will be unable to 
v in, 'Don't believe everything you attend the dinner tonight In honor 
read or h ar, because you guys of His Majesty Lhe King of Mdroc
will be the first to know if there's co. On return from meeting him at 
any chang ." the airport and escorting him to the 

WA TOMA, Wis. (.fI - A small 
pinch bar, lying among viol at d 
bon on a loot d ca ket, te tlCi d 
londay to the truth of Edward 

Geln's tat m nt to authoriti s 
thot the portion or Din (male 
bodi's found at hi. Ion Iy form· 
hous had becn carried home rrom 
grave. 

Dist. Ally. Earl Kileen aid that 
the vid nCe of th empty grav s 
"appear to sub tnnUate Gein's 
sUltement. " 

GCin, now committcd to Wiscon· 
sin's Central Stute Hospital Cor th 
crimlnal insan for observation, 
also admitted killing and butcher· 
ing two women of the n ighborhood. 

]{jleen said that two graves In 
the Plainfield Cemetery were open
ed Monday and were found empty, 
except for a (ew bones and th 
pinch bar that "appal'enUy had 
been used to open" one 01 tho ca ' 
kels. 

The graves were those of Mrs. 
Eleanore Adams and 1rs. Mabel 
Ever on, both buried In 1951. 

frs. Adams' casket was empty. 
The other casket also was empty, 
but Kileen Said that th rl were 
bones and th small prying device 
on top of the looted casket. 

"At present," Kileen said, " I do 
nol s e any need to open any more 
grave ." 

However, he added, U Wiscon· 
sin's Ally. Gcn. Stewart Honeck 
"believes that opening the others 

is necessary, he will open them 
all ," 

Han ck Monday was asked by 
Gov. Vernon Thoms n to move into 
the case because o{ the pas ibility 
lhat additional crimes in oth r 
counties might be involved. 

The governor also Indicated that 
the state would poay the estimat d 
$1,OOO-a-day cost of the state crime 
laboratory's continulng investlga· 
tion oC physical evidence collected 
at Gein's farm. 

Kileen welcomed the governor's 
action and promised his Cull coop
eration. 

The cvldence included parls of 10 
bodie. One has been identified 
t ntatively as that of Mrs. Mary 
Hogan, 54 , a tavern keeper in ad
jacent Portage County. Gein ad
milted killing and butchering her 
in Decembcr, 1954. 

He also admitted similarly slay
ing Mrs. Bernice Worden, 58, a 
Plainfield widow, in her hardware 
store Nov. 16. Discovery of her 
mutilated corpse, hung by the 
h 15 in Gein's woodshed, led to 
finding or other gruesome relles 
in h1s home. 

President's guest house the Pres!-
Evash vski was in Davenport dent suffered a chill and We doc

Sunday night at the annual Sen- tor bave order d him to bed. 
iors banquet and was unavaU- "Mrs. Eisenhower will attend 
able for comment. the dinner. The vice president will 

The rumor that Evy was going eseort her." 
to quit began a 'Neek ago Sunday, Mrs . Wheaton said later that Mr. 
when he said on his weekly tele- Eisenhower noticed the chili while 
vision show that he felt "the coach- he was working in his of(lce MOD~ 
ing sands were running low In my day afternoon, so be went back to 
hour glass." ' his living quarters. 

Since then, speculation has bal- Sen. Lyndon B, Johnson or Texas, 
looned. Many newspapers have re- the Senate Democratic leader who 
ported that Evy would resign be- has also recovered [rom a heart 
cause oC a rift between Iowa ath- aUack, said at the Hospital when 
letic director Paul Brechler and informed of the President's india
himself. Evy has refused to com- position : 
ment on this. "I am sorry to hear of it. 1 bope 

Last Sunday on his television It is nothing serious." 
show, Evy confirmed rumors that Among other thin,s, the presl
he was considering qulttlng, He dential chlll could upset the Kini" 
indicated that his health ' would plans for talking with Mr. Eiscn
be a big factor in his decision. bower about the Cuture of American 
Evy has been Buffering rroM co- alrbasea in Morocco. 
II Us , an intestinal ailment that That was one of the topics KiDt 
seems to gel worse during the Mobammed wanted to bring up In 
pressure of the Cootball seaMn. conferences with Mr. Eisenhower 

Also, Mrs. EvasbevUl bas been today and Wednesday. And a re
artcr hcr husband for sometime lated question was American aid 
lo quit the coaching game. to Morocco. 

IOWQ Physicists · 
Fire Nine 'Hawks' 

The Antarctic got its first taste I on 13 of the fligbts. I time they reached the 72 decree 
oC rockets early this month whCJI Leaving Boston Sept. 23, they parallel so~e 100 mUes east of 
SUI physicisls James Van Allen la,!"cbed their Orst rocket 500 cape Adare In Victoria Land. Thea 
and Laurence Cahill fired nine miles east of Cape Canaveral, Fla., 1 the Ihlp went north to New Zea
"rockoons" high above the icepack. site of proposed earth aateJUte land, where the SUI party leCt the 

take-o[fs. Proceeding through the ship. The Glac:jer Is now on itl 
T~e atmosphere south of Aus- Panama Canal, the physicists lent I way back on its lcebreakin, and 

tra!la was penetrated b~, rocke~: up 12 more around the Line supply mission. ' 
whIch ~an ~Ilen calls Hawks,. Islands, where the geographical One interesting sidelight of the 
f~r the first Ume as the Iowa physl- and geomagnetic equaton meet expedition, Van ADen remarked. 
C1sts launched a total oC 18 below south of Hawai1. was picking up signals from Sput. 
the 30 degree parallel, all fr~m The Line Island nights were pre- nlk I Oct. 4 and 5 while &he ship 
the deck ,of tbe U,S,S', GlaCIer, mari1y to experiment with Cahill's was approaching the Equator, 
the n~tion s n~west and biggest icc- own miniaturized magnetometer, a As the ship c:rossed the Antarctic 
breaklDg vessel. n(Ow sensitive instrument for prob- Circle the two physicists were 

In SU I' s third major expedition ing into the nature of electrical Inltia~ intO the Antarctic PeOJUIll 
of International Geophysical Ye.ar currents above 50 miles up In the Club, similar to the "abeD back" 

, (IGY), Prof. Van Alle.n and Cahill, Ionosphere. ritual whlc:b perlOlll receive wheIa 
graduate assistant, released a total The SUI physic\sta returned to crossing the Equator for the ~ 

NEW WESTLAWN QUEEN I. 
Jean Stock, A4, OcieIIoIt, who 
Will crowned It W ..... wn·. _n
nual winter formal dance s.tur
day night, J'an, _ stMuelllue 
blonde, won ov... 12 other Wtst
lawn I girl. noml"ltH bY varl
OUI aection, of .... cIormltory_ 

of 36 "rocli:oons" - balloons which the campus muc:b earlier tbaa they time. 
took instrumented rockets up ~ bad expected to return_ Earlier Last August, Van AIleD and Ca
first 15 miles or the total flightS, plans had scheduled the Iowa rock· bUi launched 12 lucc:easful fliIbtI 
which ranged between 65 and 80 I et and cosmic ray specla1lstl to between Nova ScotJa and GreeD
miles in altitude. continue through the ROllI sea ice land. They achieved then a reconl 

Their scheduled 3-month trip pacli: aboard the leebrealdng veaael, altitude - above 80 mUes - rot 
aboard the Glacier was shortened I then remain at the IGY hue at &he lmaD balloon and amall rocU& 
to two months, altd the physicists McMurdo Sound (or air tr~- c:omblDallon developed by Van AI
returned to the campus last week- tatiOD back to Amerlc:a at'duDd lea' and CahiD _11'81 JuJtJated' into 
end. Van Allen reported "normal Christmas_ tIIe'Royal Order of Blue NoIN. 
rocket performance" on 23 of the Instead, the pbJIIclIta had "'l'IteaIIt1" for thole who _YO 
38 flights and good scientific data launched all t.tieIr ro&ooDI bJ tile JaiJed across the Arctic Clrde. 
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'Out of the Schoolyard by Thanksgiving!' 
Hlnr Ftaluru ,nd leole 

Fire With Fire 
~ 

Neil II. McElroy, secretary of defense, re-

cen tly announced n speedup in the. program 

to send intennedi.\te range ballistic missiles 

to Europe to counteract the growing Soviet 

missile PQwer. 

trategic Air Command is assigning bomb
er crews to round-the-clock alerts so that 
orews are ready to retaliat~'pn a moment's 
no~ce. SAC base dispersal is also being ac
celerated. 

And so the vicious c ircle go s on. We re
act to Soviet powcr and moves by ringing 
Hussia with base. They rush a missile pro
gram through, threatening om ecurit y, and 

we react with a ring of mUM's. The whole 
program feeds upon itself in a hectic, hysteri
cal atmosphere of a desper,.te hope and numb-
ing-but-submerged fear. _ 

Perhaps our only hope· for survival is to wear 
the iron gauntlet - but this seems like a poor 
time for us to be making such a fuss about 
our ability to destroy the Russians. 

They undoubtedly know that - and our 
continual emphasis upon our military prowess 
Jends itseJf qUJte well to Soviet propnganda 
purposes. 

And although we know we would never 
attack Hussia, can we say with any degree 
of confidence that they know it? 

I ~armers ~or . Farmers 
The Towa Farm Bureau Fei.leration reelect

ed E. lIowm'd IIiIl pr ident for his sixth con
secutive tcrJ11 last week - and Mr. Ilill lost 
no time making the position of the Farm 
BlII'cnll cleal·. 

I 

lIe classified as "sheer nonsense" ·the argu-
mcnt that farm programs have caused aU of 
our surpluses. and went on to say farmers 
have no hoice but to depend on feq ral aid. 

This is not strictly true - ' were we villing to 
lct the farm pl'Oblem "solvc itself' it would 
do just that but b cause of the natu. of farm 
production ( high fixed costs) and tfle nature 
of demand for agricultural goods (small vol
um changes mean large price chahges) this 
would mean lower income for all farmers 
evcn the most efficien t and inten e tsuffering 

--1or a large number of them until ~e adju t
mctlt of production to demand took place. 

, ·-And this harsh adjustment would tpke place 
, ~ ev rytime the re was a marked shltt, in de

mand. 

Our society has chosen not to llow the 
"normal" adjustment - with its suffering -
to take place, purely on humanitarian , ethical 
ground , not economic. This undoubtedly i a 

• • wise and just decision. Unfortunlltely. tbe 
mechanism tl1<\t has been set up ~o. prevent 
the suffering of sudden and hars~ldisplace
mcnt of farmers has had the eHect of per
petuating the surplus of farmers. 

. The marginal farmer who might leave the 
. - - farm for industry (if such jobs are available) 
I. ""is able to cling to the so il - but just getting 
. by. The structure, based upon past prices. 
I!:"' tends to fix the supply of agricultural goods 
• ,- 'n the pattern of tbe base period - thus 
.. ·;cbanges iu demand which would' lower the 
-production of a given product in a free market, 
- have 110 effect b ecause the price is supported. 

reflccts a predominantly cereqJs l?ase year, 
meat is in effect, subject to free m~rket flux
uations whi le competin g with subsidized pro
ducts - the cereals. The whole program adds 
up to less production, wasted manpower, and 
a less efficient alJocation of resources - and 
an unsolved farm problem. 

The farm bureau calls for a.n improved soil 
bank program - \vhile all of our experience 
with the soil bank has been ulll?leasant, most
ly because many of the farmers in the pro
gram intenS ify their effor ts on their allocated 
acreage or throw the "banked" soil into other 
crops. P rhaps the soil bank will work, but !Jot 
undrr the present circumstances. And it stil1 
does not make much sense to pay people not 
to produce. 

The bureau called for differential tax levies 
on rural and urban property for school taxes, 
and removal of the tax-exemptions on income 
property owned by educational institutions. 
These arc moves that would help the farmer. 
but would not be likely to do anyone else 
much good . This is clearly an affirm ation of 
self-interest by tlui farm group. (And what 
is good for the farmer - or General Motors -
is not necessarily good for the ·eeonomy). 

Wh i1e there is little argument against the 
necessity of farm programs, there is much 
room for debate abou t the form it should take. 
The present program is not doing the job. 

It is time to question, not the imperfect 
workings of the present approach, but to ques
tion the fundam€.t1tal basis of the whole farm 
support program. 

The secretary of agriculture must have 
more control over price and output and an em
phasis must be put on adjusting production 
to the changing demands and desires of the 
public. 

, 

From TeL" tered Desk 1 j I 

. S afteiy# 5 " ~fQnfs": 
. ': . '-, I ' II ~I 

PJacHcal y every, day bril gs fr~h reports of intellectual 
ilgitation behind the iron curtain - ranging from polite dis
cu ~'jons of larxist philosophy to heated contesting of vnriol!S 
go~rnmental poliCies, aU pointing to a greater degree of free
dom within communist countries. Mo t of the principals in 
these cases seem to be inclined more toward some form of 
democrat ic socialism - rather than a capitalistic structure of 
society - it is a heartening sign. 

\Vhile there is no "historical pl>ocess" necessity about it. there 
does seem to be a convergence of the cultures of America and 

the U.S.S.R. • j 

Hussia is c1eady becoming more and ino e liberal - the price 
they had to pay to get competent scientISts - and, at least il t 
the present, the trcnd seems to be toward more secrecy and loss 
of "marginal freedoms" in the U.S. ' 

Neither one of these "trends." if such they are, are irrever
sible or ine.vitablc. And there is always the possibility thilt some
one wil l set off the shower of bom·bs that will purge the ea rll, / 
,of humans - whom Jonathan Swift classified as the most odious 
vermin nature ever suffered to crawl upon the face of the earth. 

But if we eiln pass the period of peril - if the chalice of ex
tinction is al lowed to pass our lips - so to speak - then perhaps 
th e Utopia tllat man has dreamed of. fough t for. killed for - ane"1-
never found, might belong to Ollr descendants. 

If in fact the Hussians are moving in the direction of free
dom and democracy, even though retaining the socialistic ori
entation - an orientat ion that is ever-more apparen t in the 
U.S., and not a particularly undesirabl e-one as long as freedom 
is 3ssm'eel. then our task is to maintain our own freedom so 
that if and when the cultures converge in a confluence of agree-
ment. it will b e freedom oriented. . 

Perhaps mankind will emerge from the present dark ages 
into a renaissance of understaoding. love, and cooperation -
but until it does, we must guard our freedom jealously, and 
encourage signs of democratic awakenings wi thin the communist 
countries. 

• • • • 
The impelling force behind the crop of "jokes" that have 

h ugh, regaling people all over the plilce (Who nailed the 
h y to the wall - and ruined tlle Plaster? Enjoy the show, 
M~. Lincoln? ~JomJ11y, why do I walk in circles? Shutup or 
1'1 nail your other foot to the f loor. Whatya complaining 
n t. 1 left ya a stump, din't I?) l1as evidently taken a new 
tur, - from naked or veiled horror through simple trickiness 
to deception. TRICKY: What has three legs and eats marbles? 
A tl1ree-legged marble eater. DECEPTION : What has four 

e ls and flies? (No, not a garbage wagon). A bird - I 
about -the wheels. 
Kinda trashy, et? By the way, oidja hear the one about ... 

BY ANDREW BYERLEY 
Dolly I .... an Slo" Wrlt.r 

One day in 1889 SUI President Charles Schaeffer noticed SUI was 
out of money. This annoyed President Schaeffer. for SUI seemed ~o 
always be gOing broke, and he informed the Board of Regents he 
needed around $10.000. The Board promise,d to ask the Iowa Legisla
ture for $10,000, and told President 
Schaeffer to buy on credit awhile. 

Th. Regents went to Des Moines 
and asked the Legislature to ap
prOpriate $10.000 for several SUI 
chairs, which was what people 
called SUI departments in 1889. 

Several Board members chased 
House members and begged for 
the Chair of Bptany. Other Regents 
pursued Senaltlrs and pleaded for 
the Chair of / Philosophy. Senators 
and Bouse membe~s said they 
would think it over. 

However, some Senat6rs were 
puzzled and several House mem
bers were in doubt. and the Sen
ate and House committees on un i
verliity appropriations called a 
jOint meeting. 

Th. ie-int commi".e meeting was 
a popl,tlar way of not doing any
thing in 1889. 

Tile joint committee met in the 
apartment of a pioneer Iowa Sen· 
ator, and the committee and the 
Re,ents listened awhile to the Sen
atot 's'Indian stories. When the 
m~ting finally began. the Sen
at~f was chuckling and holding 
his old Indian gun. ' 

~
e Regents walked about the 

1'0.' . distributing pamphlets on 
SU finance. Secretary of the 
Eo d WiUiam Haddock stood and 
tal ed to the committee members 
~b+llt the need Cor education in 

Iowa. Senators and House members 
listened gravely. 

Haddock $It down and the com
mittee adjourned. Senators and 
House members said they would 
thlnk it over. 

The Board of Regents thanked 
the Senator for holding the meet
ing. and thc old mlln beamed and 
began to shake hands. Then he 
stopped short. 

"YOll want ten thousand doll ars 
for chairs?" the Senator asked. 

rrhe Regents nodded. 
"My God!" the 'Senator thunder

ed. "Ten thousand dollars would 
buy all the chairs in Iowa !" 

"But." Secretary Haddock laugh
ed, "these are a different kind of 
chairs." 

"I don 't care what kind of chairs 
they are" the Senator bellowed. 
and he grabbed his oid Indian gun. 

"Out!" the Senator ordered, and 
the Regents hurried out. 

Three wHks later the Iowa Leg
islature approved a $10.000 appro
priation Cor SUI. The news reached 
Iowa City. and SUI President 
Schaeffer winked at the pile of bills 
on his desk. 

But in Des Moines an old Sen
ator sat angrily beside his old In
dian gun, and around Iowa mem
bers oC the Board of Regents still 
laughed whenever they saw a chair. 

International Scene-

New ,I German Role 
By DIETRICH HARTMANN 

Dally )owa" eWI Editor 
West G'ermany's foreign mln:,,~~r, :Jr. Heinrich 

von Brentano. conferred in Washington over the 
weekend to get first hand information on future 
American policies concerning the efCorts to pull the 
nations of NATO closer together. 

It is also reported that the West German leaders 
are "fed up" to learn about Anglo-American policy 
decisions in military matters from the newspapers. 
The Germans. aCter canfering with their European 
partners. are ready to ask for consultation among 

.NATO member nations beCore any future decisions 
.. ,.~ are made. It is believed von Bren-

' . < tano also tried to offer West Ger
many's good offices to solve the 
rcent crises between the United 
States, Britain and France over the 
arrre; shipments to Tunisia. 

n is also likely that he made 
proposals on how West Germany 
and the United Slates could help 
France in its urgent financial 
crisis , a crisis that demands at 
least $500 milliQll in loans from 

HARTMANN NATO allies in order to save 
France from bankruptcy. 

For the time being the United States and West 
Germany are the only countries in a position to 
give loans to the extent that France needs it. And 

.West Germany _ Cor the first time since the estab
lishment of the Federal Republic in 1949 is starting 
to wield political influence based on its miraculous 
economic recovery. 

Von Brentano's visit. to Washington occurred 
after conferences between German. ltalian, Belgian 
and British officials, and some observers already 
are talking about a West German role as spokes
man for the Continental partners of the Atlantic 
Alliance. 

Such an interpretation oC Germany's role. how
ever. seems to be exagg'1rated. at least for some 
years to come. But there are definite indications 
that Germany is going to play· a much more active 
role in Atlantic and world politiCS than she has in 
past years. 

The basis for Germany's future role undoubtedly 
is her sound and prospering economy. 

The latest report on European economies pub· 
lished by the 17·natioh Organization for European 
Economic Cooperation IOEEC) stated that during 
1956 and the first half of 1957 the West German 
economy once again expanded faster than those of 
the other European nations. In lact German pros
perity has become a matter of growing concrern 
because of her increasing export surpluses that 
today approach the $7 billion mark. with many 
olher European nations running in the red. 

The other big asset of West Germany is her re
markably stable political position. 

In the recent national elections. Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer and his Christian Democrats re
ceived the largest popular vote ever achieved in 

-. 

-r---------------------r-

Germany. With 54 per cent of the vote, Adenauer 
rallied more support than lIttler and his followers 
could ha ve dreamed of receiving had a free election 
been held in the late '30's. 

In this connection it should be mentioned that 
there are still about 6,000 refugees per week coming 
to West Germany from the Russian occupied middle 
part of Germany, refugees which normally are 
considered a factor of political instability. 

Germany's new Armed Services are a third 
factor. 

Although the slow build-up of the "Bundeswehr" 
has been a target of much criticism. it is believed 
that in the next three years the West German army 
will be the strongest military force this side of the 
Iron Curtain. excluding American forces. The coli
stant Russian complaints about "rebuilding of Ger
man militarism" get some perspective in this light. 
It was Nikita Khrushchev. who in a recent inter· 
view stated he did not fear the Strategic Air Com
mand but the German divisions being trained only 
a few miles from his missile bases in East Ger
many. 

It is only natural that politicians and political 
writers in this and some European countries voice 
their concern about Germany's growing strength. 
Arter all. only a dozen years have passed since tile 
allies defeated Germany. intending never again to 
let her play an important part in world politics. 

That such concerns are without basis should be 
obvious to anyone versed in German foreign policy 
since 1949. One of the main goals of Dr. Adenauer·. 
government has been to heal the rift between his 
country and France - a rift that has overshad
owed European and world politics for centuries. 
Even Adenauer's severest critics concede that Ger· 
many has done a lot to get on good terms with 

, France and they admit that this German policy I. 
starting to pay of{ already. Ger
many's concessions to many ·· 
French demands have made the .· 
European Common Market possi- " 
ble. as well as the Atomic Euro- , 
pean pool, EURATOM. .. 

Reactions to Sputnik were 
hysterical in West Germany than 
in the United States. Confidence, 
combined with the determination 
to do an efficient job together have · 
been the overall reaction in West 
Germany. yon BRENTAHO 

The West German government was the first to 
show its active support or technological and scien
tific cooperation with this country. a cooperation 
that might develop into tremendous pragre.ss con· 
sidering the enormous industrial capabilities of this 
country and the remarkable standing of German 
science. especially In the field of rocketry. 

In spite of tlie German achievements and 
promises for the future, the problem of reunifica
tion will remain. The Communist side has not 
shown readiness to negotiate on a basis that cOllld 
be acceptable to the West Germans. In the present 
situation. chances for a German reunification are 
dimmer than they have been since the end of 
World War II. . . 

The Adenauer government, however. has made 
it clear only recently that it considers itself as the 
only legitimate spokesman of all Germans and no 
political pressure would he strong enough 'to change 
this position. 

The break of diplomatic relations between Yugo
slavia and the Federal Republic after Tito's recog· 
nition of the East German puppet regime of Walter 
Ulbricht made this quite clear. 

West Germany has the political and the econom· 
ic power to resort to drastic actions like tlta!. 
This. however. should not lead to th~ conclusion 
that Germany might try to bring reuni(icatioo 
about by use of military force in a number of 
years. 

It is well realized in Western Germany that in 
spite of all recent achievements, Germany is 110 
great world power and probably will never be. A 
fc~ Russian H-bombs could end any aspiration of 
militant German power politiCS. 

In Bonn, the West German capital on the Rhine, 
politicians are convinced. nevertheless, that the day 
will come when the Soviets will have to give ill. 
And the Germans believe time is working for them. 

We have it on reliable authority tllat one 
young student. jnfuriated by an editorial com· 
ment in The Daily Iowan, snatched up his 
mightier-than-the-sword pen . scribbled furi
ously upon a piece of paper - then gave up 
the task. It seems he was afraid he'd mis· 
quote himself . ... 

TOLEDO, Ohio:" Sheriff's deputies Clar
cnce Merce and Richard Saunders radioed 
their office to send out a supermarket em
ployee with a key to lock a door- they found 
open. A half hour later Merce called again 
by phone to report, "Hey, tbat guy locked the 
store and he locked us in." A second trip by 
the store employee freed the deputies. 

General Notices 
~eral /fotice. must be received at The DaUy Jt)wan offlee, Room 201. Communication. Cenqr. by • I.m. for pu ... 
lion the lollowlnc marnln,. Xhey mu.t be typed or leclbly written and lI&ned; they wlU not be accepted b, tele',_ 
The D.Uy low ... re~etI tile rlaht to edit III General No tl.,.. .. . -
SHUTTLE SERVICE - Buses 

will run at fifteen minute inter
vals Monday through Friday, leav
ing the northeast corner of the 
Fieldhouse and East Hall ' at 7:23 
a.m .. 7:35, 7:50. 8:05 - until 1:23 
p.m. Buses will run Monday 
through Friday. 

PLAYNITES for students. staff 
and Caculty and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse will begin Novem· 
ber 1 and each Tuesday and Friday 
night following, from 7:30 to 9:30 

from 8 a.m.-ll:50 a.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 1,"1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Desks are 
open Crom ~ p.m.-5 p.m. Depart
mental Libraries will post their 
hours on the doors. 

UNIVERSITY tooPERATlVE 
BABY·SITTING LEAGUE book will 
be in charge of Mrs. Hank Dizney 
from November 12 to November 
26, 1957. Telephone her at 8-4335 
if B sitter or information about 
joining the group is desired. 

- Medical Amphitheatre. 
Monday, D.c.mber 2 

2 p.m. - University NewcometS 
Club Tea-University Club Roo/DI, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

D p.m. - AAUP lo1eetlna ~ TV ' 
Studio. 

Tuesday, D.c.mber 3 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball- SouOa· 

ern Methodist vs . Iowa - Field
house. 

W.dn.scray, D.cemIter 4 
8 p.m. - Recital - Paul Ander· 

. ;: ,yet le~s is ta ken" off the market anCl so a sur
: ; plus situation is exaggerated. 

Thus Mr. Hill is .. partiaIJy right - the farm
er has no choice btlt to depend upon feder111 
aid but it should be extended i[l such a way 
os to help solve the problem - not perpetuate 
it. 

1 ' , ' ,. • p.m. Admission will be by faculty. 
staff or student 1.D. card. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING - son, French Horn - North Muaie 
Monday through Friday, 4:15-5:15 Hall . 
at the Women's Gymnasium. All --------------------

I : More meat consumption would help solve 
, , ::. the surplus problem, but because the index 

I ' 
I' 11l~'Oally Iowan 

• 

M •• la 
AUDIT JlUa*A~ 

or 
CIRCULATION I 

, hbUlLhed dally except Sund.y and 
, ~ Xonday .nd "'pI holiday. by Stu. 
: dellt PubUeallolU, Inc., Communl<:a-

,. tJono Center. Iowa City. Iowa. En
, . tered .. lIeCond elll.. matter at the 

POlt offl.,.. at Iowa City. uncler the 
: . '" act of Conve.. of March I. 1m, 
:','~ Dial 4191 from noon to mldnllht to 
., .. report newl ltemll. women'. pa .. 
_ ~ hemII. or annOURCt!JReoto to The 
_ Dally Iowan. EcUtorial efflce- .,. 
• in the CommunlcalloRII Cenler. 

- - • &ublerlptJon nate. - by carrier .. 
• .. IOwa City, II cente ,.,ee~ or ~ 

. per year in adv.nce; atz _ 
• • 111. tl)r-.o month.. aI.M. ,... ...1 
iii Iowa ... Per yeer: lUI mOllIill. til . 

• • 

three months. 13; all other mall sub
scrlpUon •• $10 per year; six months, 
~,eo: three month., 13.25. 

DAlLY IOWAlli ' IDITOIlIAL ITAFF 
EcUtor ... . . . . ....... Tom SJltwn 

' ManelllnJr EcUtor . ..... Don Mllebell 
City i:dllor . . . • . . . . . . Jim Dnl .. 

-A .. t. City Editor .. .. .JoM Bleakh 
Aot. Clly EcUtor .. .. Jam .. M ...... r 
l>/ew. Editor .... Dietrich Hartmann 
Sodely' Editor .......... lIne Hubly 
Sperta Editor .. . ..• .... Alan Howklm 
Ed .... rt.1 Pace J:cUl9r .. Suunne rOf141 

' c::hlef PboL6.,apher .. ••. • .Jerry MOIeY 
Review Board ChIIJrman 

L . • . • .. . . . • . • • Richard Sehe~ner 

BAlLI' IOWAlf ADYlaTIlllIIO ITArr 
Ad.~1aIq M,,· .. ...• ...1 Aclama 
A.- Advertlalnc _~. Dna BrallllOn 

!ti liIaJlacer . .. Bill McCualter 
ClaNlfiacI liar. . . J",k !'owen 
Uon M.II.'er ..•• John Budd, 

.'Uon, lot¥llier •..•. Paul 8eUII 

D1a141911f ,ou do not ~ 
18ur Da117 III .... 1Ir 7;. LJII. 'I'be 

0.11.. low... ~1...,,,lIItlnn d""".tment. 
In the COmJIIUJIIeaUolll Center Ia 
open from • ' .m. to S p.m. Xond~ 
throqh Frld.y. 

-~------
MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Asaociated Pr_ I. entlUed ex
c1ullvely 10 the UN for republication 
of aU the loc.1 new. printed In Ihn 
new_per .. weU .. aU AJ> ne,... 
cU.pa\ehe •. 

DAILY 10W"N' IUPlaVlloal ' raOM 
ICBOOL or JOUaNALIIM FACULTY 
~bl1l1her . . • . • • . . .. Leiter O. Ben. 
... lto""1 • . .. • • Arthur X. Sande..,n 
Advertlal", . . . ... .. 1:. John Kottmaa 
Cjn:ulaUon .. . . • . . • Wilbur P.tenon 

TaUln .. , lIGAU or ITUDllII'I' 
PUlIl.IcAnOIQ 

r 
t , 

Dr. Qeord Easton. Dentillry; David 
H. rtt .. lmmo.... A3: Tboma. IS. 

. ~~n·~~~~Dw~h ,~K_e~uoN~~T. 
Math.llj Atr~f. LftUe"G. )d~_~ 
.Jouma 11ITl; Prof, L. A. Van Dyke. 
EducaUon; aaQ' W. WIWaIlll, ~ 

. :...~-~ .... 
Hey Mister Ge;~, ~ok ~t I found in your back yardl 

WEIGHT TRAINING ROOM 
The Weight Training Room will be 
open Cor student recreational use 
at the following times: Mondays, 4 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays. 4 to 6 p.m.; 
and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. 

women students are invited. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULL.TIN 

• 
University 

Calendar 

TUESDAY) NOV. 26, 1957 

W.dne .... y, November 27 
12 : 20 p.m. - Thanksgiving Re

cess begins. 
8 p.m. - Sigma Xi Society 

Meeting - Room 2B. Zoology 
Building. 

LIBRARY HOURS - Thonlcqiy. Saturday, Nove","" • 
Inll Hour. - Wednesday, Nov. 27. 11 a.m. - ' Department. of Psy-
7:30 a.m.-5 p.m.; Thursday, Nov. chiatry Lecture - Dr. Raymond W. 
28, CLOSED; Friday, Nov. 29, 7:30 Waggoner, University of Michigan 
a.m.-5 p.m.; Saturday, Nov . . 30, - "Psychiatric Conditions Associ

, ,1;(19 lI,/ll.-i. p.rn.. Qeska are open Bted with T~rnpor81 Lobe Lesio~s" 

WSUI Schedule 
Tuu •• ),. No •• mhr H. JUt 

8:00 Mornlna Chapel 
8 :15 News 
8:30 ReUglon In America TocIo, 
9 :15 The Bookshelf 
9 :45 Chrlstma. Seal. Prolll'.m • 

10:00 News 
10:15 KJtchen Concert 
11 :00 Conoervatlon In Hawkeyeland 
11 :15 Wesleyan Ve.pen 
11 :45 EdJlors Desk 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 New s 
12 :45 Over Ibe Back renee !. 

1 : 00 MotItiy M ualc 
1 :55 New. 
2:00 Llvln. TOlether 
2:15 Let'. Turn I Pa,e 
2:30 MotItly MUllc 
):55 New. 
4:00 ChUdren·. Hour 
4:30 Tea Time 
$:30 Ne", . 
5:41 SportlUme 
8 :00 Dlnner Hour 
8:55 News 
7:00 Chall ... ,e 
8:00 Contert PM 
':00 Trto 
!I: .~ N'ew. Ind SpOt1a 

lO:PO IUgH OFF 
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The Shepherd and the Skunk 
THE LION AND THE LAMB had nothing on B.ani., the skunk, .nd Gretchen. the Germ.n .... pherd. 
The p.lr, pats of Rav Stevens. G. and his wife, Rosemary, G, Iowa City. h ..... been firm friends sinca 
aunie .nt.red the Steve",' hous.hold .s • two·month-old lwIby last July. Mn. S"v.nl ,avs that punks 
make excellent pets and .r •• Imost .utomatically housebroken. Th. St ..... n •• Iso ha .... four Chlhu.hu81 
.nd II p.ru •• t. 

TranspJant 
Iowa Boy/s 
Left Cornea 

A S-year-old boy, blind and deaf 
since shortly after birth, underwent 
a corneal transplant here Monday 
in an efforl to reslore some sight 
in his left ey~. 

Doctors at University Hospitals 
said Herschel Quinn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Dell Quinn of Des 
Moines, was in fair condition afler 
the operation. 

They said it would be three or 
four weeks before it is known how 

. successful the transplant was. 
The boy has been attending the 

Iowa School for the Deaf at Coun· 
cil Bluffs for about (our years. Mrs. 
Quinn said her son was born deaf 
and blind. 

Doctors here believe the blind· 
ness was caused shortly after birth 
through an innammation of the 

I eyes, possible contracted during 
the mother's pregnancy. 

They said the boy's right eye had 
been removed several years ago. 
·" The decisibn to try a corneal 
transplant came afler Herschel 
came to University Hospitals for 
a routine check up gi ven such 
patients at state institutions. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM will Iea· 
ture Dr. F. Coester speaking on 
"Rotational States of Spheroidal 
Nuclei" today at 4 p.m. in Room 
WI , PhYSics Building . 

RAe I A L AND MINORITY 
GROUP, subcommittee oC the Stu· 
dent COuncil Human Relations 
Committee, will meet at 7 :15 p.m. 
today in Conference Room 1 oC the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Britain Predicts Friday 
Crash of Red Rocket 

LONDON (,fI - I}ritain's Supply 
Ministry predicted Monday night 
the orbiting rocket that launched 
Sputnik .I is likely to crash into 
the earth's atmosphere on Friday. 

The ministry is charged with de
veloping Britain's missile program. 
It has been cautious about making 
any comment. 

A ministry spokesman said the 
first Soviet earth satellite itself is 
expected to come down in mid·Jan
uary after circling the globe Cor 
about 100 days. 

Sputnik n, which carried a dog 
passenger into space, is expected 
to fall early in February, the min
istry said. 

Sigma Nu Pledges 
Twenty-Five Men 

Sigma u ocial fraternity. Bela 
Mu chapter, has formally pledged 
25 SUI male students. 

The pledge are : Roy Vse n, 
A2, We t DePere, Wis.; Robert 
Hawk, AI. Cedar Rapids ; Jack 
Gle ne. El, Elkad r; Ron Boshart, 
AS. Muscatine; Bruce Lindgren. 
AI, Park Ridg , Ill.: Jack Leabo , 
AI, Davenport. 

Jack Kenan, A I, Moline, Ill.; 

Gary Haddy, AI. C dar Rapids; I 
Jack Vas. A2, Mar halltown : Gary 
Howard, PI, Council Blufrs; Larry 
Richmond. AI, Oskaloosa; Ray 
Carlon, AI, Gienc • 1Il .; Richard I 
McDonald, At, Marshalltown . 

Al Tirzmalis, AI, Mat halltown ; 
Gerry Rinden, AI, Moline. m.; 
Larry Thompson, AI , Hampton ; 
Thomas Hrynkow, PI, Dubuque: 
Larry McCray. AI, Davenport: 
Terry Prince, AI, Sioux City; Mike 
Keliogg, AI, Clear Lake. 

Les Taylor, A2 , Toledo; D I 
Kray, AI, Shellsburg; Nickola 
Boosalis, At. Davenport; Ron 
Nance, A2, Gary, Ind .; William 
FiJke, EI, Oelwein . 

SUI Prof to Speak 
On Old I"dian Cultures 

Doctors said the cornea of the The archaeological findings reo 
len eye was clouded but the boy ..-____________ -. laling to pr historic Indian cui· 
could distinguish between light and tures in Wisconsin will be de~-
dark. The transplant came through ,C i ty cribed Wednesday afternoon to the 
the Lions Club eye bank here. high school stud nts at Wabeno, 

u.S. Civil Service 
Exams Announced 

Examinations have been an
nonuced by the U.S. Civil Service 
Commission for Clinical Social 
Worker for filling positions paying 
from $4,525 to $8,990 a year. and 
lor Patent Examiner for positions 
paying from $4,480 to $12,900 a 
year. 

Further inCormation and applica
tion forms may be ~btained from 
Lester J. Parizek, at the Iowa City 
Post O[fice. 

Gunman Gets $1 ,000 
From Sioux City Club 

SIOUX CITY (,fI - A lone gun
man wearing dark glasses and a 
storm coat fled with an estimated 
$1,000 in cash and an undetermin· 
ed amount of checks following a 
holdup of the VFW service club 
here Monday afternoon. 

Robert N. Kelr, 29, bartender in 
charge of the club, said the man 
pulled out a .38 caliber pistol after 
ordering a soft drink at the bar. 

The bandit, Keir said. "pointed 
the gun at my head and demanded 
all the moncy from the cash reg
ister "and safe." 
' The bartender said he did not 

know whether the gunman made 
his gelaway in a car or nol. 
Police Chief James O'Keefe said 
aU available officers were pressed 
Into the search for the gunman. 

Local Woman's Car 
Crashes into Bridge 

Mrs. Charles C. Campbell. 428 4th 
Ave., suffered Cacial and nose in
jllries Monday afternoon when the 
Car she was driving crashed into 
the Burlington SI. bridge. 

The accident occurred when Mrs. 
Campbell, who had been driving 
north on Riverside Drive, attempt
ed to turn east onto Burlington 
Ave. The car swung into the south 
railing of the bridge. 

Mrs. Campbell was treated at 
SUI Hospitals. 

Pllteurlzed Mllk-Gillon 68' 

.. 

Haldane 
Farm Dairy 
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Wis., by Prol. Alton K. Fisher o( 

Record the SUI College of Dentistry. 
Prior to entering d nHstry. Dr. 

MAltR1AGE LICENSES 

Theodore C. Helm . 34. Iowa 
Joyce Blackman. 21, Iowa City. 

DIVOR.CE GRANTED 

Fisher was a proCessional archae
ologist during the period of intense 

City; archaeological field re earch in the 
Upper Mississippi Valley. Public 

Car l A. Elde .. n from Morjorle 
Eldeen. 

F. interest in this subject has been 
heightened in the Wiscon in area 

DEATHS in rccent years by discovery of an 
Bebb Best ••• 7. Conelvllle. Old Copper culture village and 
Kate Black. 7D, Iowa CIty. \ t 't tOto W' 
CUy McCullough. 65, Carden Grove. ceme ery SI e a con. IS .• 
Carlellll BoU.lman. 20. Monona. about 75 miles from Wabeno. 
Simon 'Maul. 65. Seymore. 

BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mulln. 527 S. 
Governor St.. a boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. W(Ulam Lan,enber,. 
Iowa City, A alrl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ea,ers, TWin, • 
clrl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry F. Hobnellln ... 
Lone Tr... 8 girl. 

Mr. and M.... J ohn Tlylot, O)(!ord, 
8 boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Toby Blanlord . 132 
Riverside Park. 8 boy. 

PATROL TO GET PARKAS 
DES MOINES (,fI- The Iowa Ex

ecutive Council approved Monday 
the purchase by the Slate Highway 
Patrol of 30 parka coats for patrol
men at a total cost of $630. The 
purchase will be made from the 
Robinson Surplus Store, Des 
Moin~. 

Now is the time to have your 
Christmas re taken 

MISS TERRY. WINTER 

Ta W ong S~udio 
above Bremer. by appointment dial 3961 

'THE DAILY IOWAN- I_. City, I_"':-Tuescl.y, Nov. 26, 1fS1-P.,e , , 
YWCA VESPER SERVICE 

StudtaU of aU faithl may take 
part in the YWCA', annual Thanks
giving vesper service today at 
4 ;30 p.rn. in Danforth Chapel. 

The Rev. Ray Garr t. a gradu

Edward S. Rose ..,.-
Our Shep i •• I.liMIe.nd ...... 
I.tidyint Ph.rm.cy to hue 
~ PRESCRIPTIONS filled 
.nd to h.we your drug-mediclne 

SU I ~epresentatives fo Go 
To IFe National Meeting 

ate student in the School of Re
. S I repr ntath'~s to the Na- rour alternate, to the confe~ce: ship, rushing, Indoctrination, Ritu· liiion will speak at the inter«-

uonsl Inter-Fraterruty Conference Dave Dutton At. Cedar Falls' J9bD al and Help Week, and public re- .'. . R ..... _ft_. 
• wit.mln W.nh replenished -
Come to us for this ""-slion.1 
service - you .re .Iway. weI. 
come .. all times -will travel to Colorado Springs, ' . . ' .' lations. norrunational servICe. .. .... u .... T 

Colo., Friday and Saturday. Hagan. A4, Centerville. Mar\ ~ Collins, A3. Chicago. Ill. chairman DRUG SHOP . The 2-day conference originated BerenatelD, A4. AmH; ~ DennlS WHALE OF A CRASH of the Christian Heritage Commis· 
a an alumni meeti.ng but now has Jordan, Al, Cedar Rapids. sion of the YWCA is chairman ol 
s se ion for undergraduates. M. L. Hult, SUI dean of st~dents. MARSEILLE. France t.fI - The t uhe.::....se~rv::i::::ce:. ___ • _____ ~~~~I~.,~S.~DuIIuct~~ue~S~t~. ~~~ 
There are 63 fraternitie recogJilied ~ R. W. Roskens, fraternIty ad· 111,OOO-ton French liner Breta,ne _ 
wilhin the conference. VIsor. plan to accompany the un· reached port Monday with a pro-

SUI is nding one delegate and dergraduate men. pell r badly damaged by a 3O-loo 

I 

College Women 
To Meet at SUI 

The undergraduate session lor whale. . 
this year's conference will be based The hip and the whale collided 
on the theme "Making the Fratern· oU the Ca.nary Islands. To allow 
ity System More Effective." repairs the Bretagne cane led the 

This Ie ion will discuss sclIolar· final part of ber voyage to G 1108. 

Are You An After 
Two hundred delegate repra

srnting 35 colleges and universities 
throughout the fidwest will meet 
at S I April 3-6 for the [ntercol
I gisle As ocistion of Woment Stu· 
d nts Conv ntion. 

Th conference will cenler about 
the them "The Silent Generation 
Speaks" and will be highlighted 
with discu. ion work hop • business 
m linis. committee meetings, and I 
el etion of officers. 

, ~ Thanksgiving Shopper 

7Ji.~~ .• : ~. ~ · , ,.. . ',' Ilf so you have lost one 
_ ~ W 10 e week of Christmas 

shopping! 

The national organization is com· 
pri. ed or thousands of undergradu. 
at wom n on major college and 
university camp~ es In the U.S. 
SUI has 2,500 members. 

Shop NOW while our selection I. compl .... 

HALL/S 
127 So. Dubuque 

Benton Street Rent All 

Party Aids 
If you're plonn1hg a party, the following articles can aid your work and help 

add to the enjoyment of your guelts. Coli u. if the things you need oren' t lilted 
here. • I 

Punch Bowl and Ladle 

Punch Cups 

Glassel 

Coffee Urn 

Electric Roaster 

Electric H'ot Plote 

Beverage Chest 

Call 8-3831 

Vacuum Jug 

Folding Chairs 

Card Tables 

Ice Cream Freezers 

Portable Grill 

Charcoal 

410 E. Benton 

-

J . ' 

• 

. SeNitiDd\A~.~'~ 

tW~. 
IJidRHitJiIII 
·.A Better Way to Finish YOUR 
\ DRESS and SPORT SHIRTS! I 

~-~~~~~~~-., .. ~.,------

11 ... SIUU·MAlUfACTUIEI'$ OWN METHOD 
r ..... .,.., all .... LOOIt ...... and FlEl "Her, _ 

........... .., ...... ". - Iw' Ilk. IMdlng shirt "'ok .... ... - ..... _ '-.. cou.s 01 your ... 1 .... 

I 
! 
• 

------------------------------------~ 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
"HOME OF THE SHIRT THAT SMILES" 

120 So. Gilbert St. Dial 4161 

WINS1l)N 
AMERICA'S BEST-saLING 

BEST-TAS"nNG
ALlER CIGARETTE 
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Elect Nocera 
,/58 Captain 

• DAVEWORT, Ia. (.fI - A pair 
df Youngstown, Ohio, football play
er walkt'd off with the awards 
btre Monday nighl as lhe Iowa 
football team elected senior guard 
Dob Commings as the team's Most 
Valuable Player and picked full· 
back John Nocera as lhe 1958 cap· 
tain. 

Commings will be in competition 
with the most valuable players 
il'om the other Big Ten schools for 
the Big Ten's Most Valuable Play
('I' award given annually by the 
Chicago Tribune. Last year, Iowa 
Most Valuable player , Kenny 
Ploen won the Tribune's Silver 
Trophy Award. 

Halfback Mel Knotts, of Burling
ton received the Virgil Hancher 
Award for being the " player who 
gav(' the most to the squad." 

Although one oC the smallest line· 
men in the Big Ten at 5-9 and 173 
~unds, Commlngs excelled in the 
middle of the Iowa line. A fierce 
competitor, he was one oC the finest 
blockers on the team. 

Noctrll succeeds end Jim Gib
bons as captain. The junior full
{lack was Iowa's third leading 
ground gainer during the 1957 sea
Son, picking up 314 yards in 48 at· 
t: mpts lor a 6.5 average. 
: Nocera did most or the Iowa punt· 
ing, averaging 27 yards on 11 punts. 
He scored three touchdowns to tie 
tor Courth in Iowa scoring. 
• ~ome 480 persons were on hand 
for the annual banquet sponsored 
by the Iowa Club and the Quarter
back Club in Davenport. , 

Man y Marks 
Fall in Fine , 

Iowa Season' 
• 
• Many records fe ll Lhis year as 
'he Iowa Hawkeyes turned in one 
~r their best season records ~ they 

on 7, lost 1 and tied 1. Only about 
fOUT minutes and five points kept 
~lC J1awkeyes From repeating as 
Big Ten champions. Iowa finished 
third. 
I OrCensi vely, records fe ll in almost 
every category_ Iowa gained 3,473 
~ards, a ncw mark, and the 1,303 
yards by passing likewise was a 
new record. The Hawkeyes made 
~ .170 rushing, averaging 4.7 per 

lay. 
Quarterback R a n d y Duncan 

broke the toLal orronse mark . with 
1. U13 y:1rds; most yards passing, 
1,124; most pass completions, 70 ; 
best completion. average, .588. Left 
E nd Jilt. Gibbons tlad most passc$ 
caught, 36; and most yards gained 
587. 

On dckl\sc, the. team held oppon
('nls td l,9S! yards, 1,014 rushiJ.lg 
(average 0[: 2.7) and 967 passing, 
(70 comp~tions in 169 attempts ). 

Right-Halfback Mike Hagler fin
ished a~ leading rusher, 456 yards 
and 6.8 average, followed by BiU 
Happel. -365 and 6.4 ; and John No
cera, 3r4 and 6.4. . 

Other figures included Bob Pres
cott as leading scorer with 42 
points; Hogle!' as punt return lead
er, 11 lor 116 and kickofC return 
kadel', 8 Co!' 212; and top pass in
tercl'ptor, 4 for 29. 

NFL To Give Players 
Association Demands 

PIIILADELP HlA (N! - The Na
tional F ootball League will grant 
all or the players association de· 
mands, probably by unanimous 
YOle, the Associated Press learned 
Monday. ' 

Bob Commings 
Elif;ible for Silver Trophy 

Varsity C agers Battle Freshmen Tonight 
Hawkeye basketball fans will get PROBABLE 8TAltTING LINE PS 

their first look at Iowa's sopho- Fr .. hll.en POI. Va .. lly 

more-laden cage team tonight as ~I:I!I~~;:) (li:l) .::: ~ .:: OGU·:II~:r :::~: 
weU as a look at the Iowa fresh- Ilanr. 16.8) ..... c. ... Payno (5.7) 
men as the two squads tangle in Za,er (~-I O) .. ... 0 .... NaD (3- 111 
their annual pre-season game. Carpeoler (G.~) . • 0 ~tcCoDoell 16-0) 

Game time Cor the contest Is FilE HMAN BA K£TBALL SQUAD 

N d ·· 'Il be No. Pla,or nomo T ..... 
7 :30 p.m. 0 a miSSion WI 6 Shuey. Ed (F I .... Salt Lake City 
charged and the game will be open 9 Rlnden, Gerry (O,Y/ .. MOline, 1II. 

b th h bl ' d d ts 10 Waller, Bob (0 ) Rockf~rd to ate pu lC an stu en. II Brown. Terry IF.C) .. . Ottumwa 
The varsity, with nine holdovers IZ Williams. Veri IF, .... _Davenport 

from the team that fini shed eighth l: ~~~i:.r, D~~/~tl .... C~a~~~e, cfl~ 
in the Big Ten last season, will be 16 Zalrer, Ron IGI . .. DePue, III. 
heavily favored Coach Bucky 0'- 17 Killinger, Som (GI Wales-Linco ln 

. 20 Carpenter, Bob (0 ' Lou isvllle Ky. 
.. ~ Connor is expected to platoon his 23 Slau,ht"r. Don IF) .. . ..... 

17-man squad so as to get a good . ...... ....... W. Rocklord, III. 
25 Carmody, Oene IG) St. Ambrq!<e 

look at the whole squad. 26 By.hlck. Jack (FI Baltimore. Md. 
Starling Cor the varsity will be 28 Run,e. Denny IC) ..... CBlumet 

• • 32 Speer, Bill (GI . . .. Marshalltown 
JUllJor Dave Gunther, who was 3t Wilke, BIU IF.C) ...... Oelwein 
Iowa's most valuable player last 36 Dull. Mike IFI ..... . ... L"Mara 

d h N ld 
Jame., Frank (G, .. 00 .. Grinnell 

season, an sop omore 0 en 
Gentry at forwards; senior Tom h I 
Payne at center ; and senior Jim Mic igan State s 
McConnell and sophomore Earl h 

Delta Sigma Delta 
Gains I-M Final 

PIETROSANTE OUT 
SOUTH BEND. Ind. IA'I - Notre 

Dame's star fullback, Nick Pietro
sante, wlll be out for the rest of 

Delta Sigma Delta moved into the Cootball season with a fractured 
the finals of the Professional Fra· lower rib, coach Terry Brennan 
ternity League touch football lour· said Monday, 
na~enl Monday night by defeating I Pietrosante, a junior Cram An
Phi ~ho Sigma, 12~.. senia , Conn., was injured on the 
. Neither team was ~ble to ~eore first running play by the Irish in 
In tJ:re first half. PhI Rho ~Igma their game Saturday with Iowa. He 
received the secon~ hal! klck-oCC I was blocking for p.asser . Bob Wil
and mo.ved for theIr on.ly touch- Iiams, who eventually ran with the 
down With the score coming o.n an ball instead of throwing it. 
IS-yard pass [rom Bob Durnm to I 
Harry Van Hofwugen. Delta Sigma "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"" 
Delta came right back to score on 
a 9-yard run by Dick Carver. 

Delta Sigma Delta scored the 
winning touchdown with three min· I 
utes remaining in the game on an 
ll-yard pass from Carver to AI 
Rieck. 

The Men's Shop 
your key 

Harrier Title 
Won by NO; 
Iowa Shutout Nau at the guards. Daug erty Says 

O'Connor stressed that this was LEMON UNDERGOES SURGERY 
EAST LANSING, Mich. fA'l-Max not necessarily the first team, but Spartans Are No.1 BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (.fI _ 

to a distinctive 

wardrobe Truex, a short, stocky former was one of three units that have Cleveland righthander Bob Lemon 
Olympian from the University of been working together. The second CHICAGO IA'I - Coach DufCy underwent an operation in Mt. Si-
Southern California, set a pheno- unit will consist oC Larry Swift and Daugherty says his Michigan State nal Hospital Monday for removal 
menal record of 19 : 12.3 in the Pete Schebler or George Seaberg at Spartans deserve to be ranked the oC a spur and booe chips Crom his lOS E. College 

the forwards; Frank Mundt at cen· lbo 
NCAA cross country run here Mon- ter ; and Bobby Washington and No. 1 football team in the country. ~ri~g~ht~e~~w~_ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
day. Clarence Wardlaw or Mike Heitman "And I am sure that Woody Ii 

Iowa did not finish in the top at guards. Of thl's unl't, all are 
t d 'd H k C" h Hayes down at Ohio State feels the en, nor I any aw eye lOIS sophomores except Wo~dlaw and 
in the top ten individual places. Seaberg, both juniors. ' same about his tcam, " Daugherty 

Truex, attracted to California A third unit will consist of Dick added diplomatically. "It's too bad 
from Warsaw, Ind ., wasn 't eVE'n Harring and Peer Hegg at for- Michigan State and Ohio State 
brc~thing hard as he shattered the wards ; Americus John-Lewis at can·t get together for a game and 
old record oC 19:36.7 lor the four- center ; and Joe Williams and Den. 
mile course sct by Charles Capez· ny Bruns at guards. All arc juniors decide which is better. A few 
zeJi of Georgetown in 1952. except Bruns, a sophomore. hundred people might turn out to 

Truex, a 23·year-old junior who Freshman coach Sharm Scheuer- wa tch it." 
packs great endurance in his 5- man has added several new plays OJlio State, playing seven confer
{ootoS, 120-pound frame, finished 120 to the freshman repertoire in order ence games to six for M ,U, won 
yarCls ahead of John Macy of Hous- to give the varsity something new the Big Ten tiUe and Ro~e Bowl 
ton , second in 19 :35. to look at. trip. The Bucks only loss was in 

Notre Dame won the team tille, Starting Cor the freshmen will be its non·league opener wilh Texas 

JJoAJa'l Shirl 

Special! 
Group 1 

EWERS 
Menls Store 

28 So. Clinton 

9 5 Sport Shirts -
Several hundred better shirts 
values to $4.95. All at one low 

, price. Sizes S, M. L. Ex. L. its Iir~t in the I9-year history of Mike Dull and Don Slaug"ter a t the Christian. Michigan Slate 's only 
the meet, beating oui defending forwards ; Dennis Runge at center ; deFeat was to Purdue, killing its G 2 
champion Michigan Statl!. Houston' Ron Zager and Bob Carpenter, with chances Cor the title and Pasadena roup 

, 

. • . your children like mine and coo

tinually spilling things on their clothing? 

A lot of those headaches can be ~}jminated if you 
give their clothes a W ATEH REPELLENT treat· 
ment. The wax coating protects the yarn from 
water base stains and many times the spot can be 
wiped off with a damp cloth. 

The cost Is small and can possibly save you several 
cleanings. The next time YOli have your chjldren's 
clothes cleaned, ask us to give them a water repel· 
lent treatment. _ 

Next Time See or Call , 

was third in the team ,competition, Ed Shuey a possible starter . junket. Dress Shirts _ 

Syracuse placed fourth and Kansas low;(j will open its 1957-58 season Daugherty made his remarks to Several hundred better dress Want' Ads Br.-ng Results 
was fifth . next Tuesday night at home against the Chicago American Quarterback shirts _ values to $4 .95. French 

J erry Smartt also of Houston, Southern Methodist. Club. or Plain cufCs. Sizes 14 to 18. • , 
liriished close behind his second :=========================:::::::- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ____________________ ~_-:--'-_ 
place teammate in 19:41. Minne- . 
sota 's Leonard Edelen, the Big Ten 
individual c/lampion, was fourth at 
19;44 and Crawford Kennedy of 
Michig<!11 State , wlnQer 0/ the IC4A 
run , placed fifth , with a 19:44.5 per· 
forma l1ce. . . 

The top 10 team scores : 
1 - NotTe Dame, J.21 ;·2 - Mich

igan State, 127 ; 3 - HOljston, 131 ; 
4 - Syracuse, 150 ; 5 - Kansas, 
158 ; ' 6 ... Western MiC/1igan, 170; 
7 ~ Cornell, 172; 8 - Colorado, 
198 ; !I - P enn State, 206 ; 10 -
Miami (Ohio ), 

. ,ROAST .IOWA 
' TURKEY 
CRANBERRY SAUCE 
CHESTNUT DRESSING 
GIBLET GRAVY 

••• 

get your f~1I and winter c;leaning 
'I . ·done.:lt 

Varsi~y Cleaners 
• 24 hr. service 

menu 

free moth proofing 
pick up and delivery 
clothes in by 10-out by 3 

Call 4153 17 E. Washington 

• GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN 
CINNAMON APPLE 

• TOP SIRLOIN STEAK 
MUSHROOM GRAVY 

• WALLEYED PIKE 
LEMON-BUTTER SAUCE 

INCLUDED WITH ALL OF THESE 
DELICIOUS MEALS: Cormni sioner Bert Bell recom· 

mended to league owners last 
monlh that Uley give the players 
what Liley want - recognition, ex
hibition game pay, an injury pro
tection clause and a minimum sal

Turkey Royal Soup 
Fluffy Whipped Potatoes 

Fresh Green Peas 
Holiday Salad 

They -like to help peopl"e ... , 
{ I 1 

a~y. 

BACK AT YOU 
MARTINSVILLE, Va . IA'I - They 

arc telling this one here on City 
Patrolman George Jordan: 

A big bass broke his line. The 
fish then threw the plug Crom his 
mouUl. surfaced and knocked it 
back inlo the boat wilh a swish of 
his tail. 

,Clothing in our oRlce by noon 
today can be ready by noon tomorrOW. 

, Free Pickup & Delivery 
Call 4117 .now. ' 

Lazy Susa n Rei ish Tray 
Coffee in,Carafe 

. , 

'Shown .bov. (I. to r.) er. 
. R.lidentl.1 S.I.lmen 

Lee Wieder, who resides at 1824 
Seve,jlll Avenue Court, Iowa 
City, arl eml)/.oyee since 1920; 
Sales Record Clerk, Rlla Jensen, 

I of 605 South ClIntorl, Iowa City, 
I who started with tire company in 

1954; ariel Residential Salesman 
Edwin F. Record" 618 Iowa 
Avenue, Iowa City, willi Iowa· 
Illinois lince 1933, 

IOWA 

The sales peopJe at the lowa·lllinais showroom enjoy 

helping cuslomers select just the right automatic launch 

equipment, refrigerator or range to make living ea.ier 

and more enjoyable_ They're anxious to help with 

answer. to questions about features, warranties, opera

tion and terms. lawa·lllinois sales people are famill~r 

with all the latest developments in gas and electric ap

pliances. Their knowledge helps you gain all the ben .. 

fits possibre from these modern household helpers. So 

they want you to ask questions, : . want you to a.k fOf 

demonstrations of the various appliances, There'. no obli

gation at all. Just drop in and look around. They reallz., 

as do all other Iowa-Illinois employees, that service to . 

you is most important. 

ILLINOIS 
Electric· Company, -- , 

, 

11 
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Best in the Nation 

,Alex, Gibbons, 
Bloomqui~t On 
AP First Team 

Because oC all Ole specalation 
of whether Forest Evashevski will 
quit as Iowa coach or stay for an· 
.other year. J think many people 
are forgetting the terrific job Eva· 

Com mings, Klein 
On Second Team 

sbevski did again this year. CHICAGO 1m - Although Ohio 
Repeating as Big Ten champicn State captured the conference 

I ... nerally • much tougher job title and Rose Bowl bid. powerful 
than winnill9 it for the first time, Michigan State dominated the 1951 
.ncI I think it was no different 
fill. season. Every team is point. AII·Big Ten Coot ball team elected 
in9 .t you trying to knock off Monday by The A sociated Press. 
the big ... ·m. MSU's Spartans eized four 

berths on the honor team, com· 
However , the Hawkeyes. fought I pared with three each taken by 

them all oCr. except for OhIO State, Ohio State and dethroned Iowa. 
and that game was so close it The other first team po itlon went 
could have easily gone the other to Michigan's great halfback, Jim 
way. Pace. 

The AII·Con,-u<ncl unit, select· 
Compare Iowa's football fortunes ed in .. poll of AP writers who 

with Minnesota's this year. The "ce,ve r" Big Ten gam .. , had one 
Gophers we~e also rated high, but of the heavin t and most h. rd. 
other conference teams were laying hitting backfields eVlr honored 
Cor them anli they beat them, five in the votini. 
times to be exact. 

I think this shows what a tre· 
mendou. jo!J Evy has done. He 
tot the Hawkeyes ready for every 
game, lind no one slipped In a 
IUrprise punch as Purdue and 
illinois did to Michigan State 
and Mlnne.ota respectively. 
Personally. I think Iowa has the 

best coach in the entire nation, bar 
none. 

The backfield quartet, averaging 
196 pounds. includes Pace, Ohio 
State's Don Clark and two Mich· 
igan State stars, halfback Walt 
Kowalczyk and quarterback Jim 
Ninowski. Allhough he regularly 
played halfback, lh 205-pound 
Kowalczyk, a terrific powcr run· 
ncr, was pll1ced at fullback . 

The only unanimous choice was 
Jowa tackle. Alex Karras. who 

WITH THE ballOting for the n3' was the lone repeater from The 
tion 's best coach Corthcoming, Evy AP's 1956 All·Big Ten team. 

Probably won' t get the award al. Kowalcz~k mls ed a sweep by 
• , lonly one fIrst place vote. 

tbough he should figure high and I I h' hit It t 'tl I , owa W IC os I len a 
could eaSIly have won the awa~d 17.13 Ion to Ohio Sta te on Nov. 
had -the Hawkeycs beaten OhIO 16 landed all its thrle positions 
State: in the linit, with Karras, end Jim 

Chances are Woody Hayes will Gibbons and guard Frank Bloem· 
gct the honor as the nation's top quist being honored. 
coach in 1957, since the Buckeyes Michigan State's two other all· 

stars were center Dan Currie and 
did surprise most of the experts tackle Pat Burke. Ohio State also 
by winning the Big Ten. placed two linemen, guard Aurcl. 

Personally, I like to compare ius Tbomas and end Leo Brown. 
Haye~ lind Evasllevski. It shows whose light weight of 171 brought 
lust how gr.at a coach we have the average poundage of the seven 
representing Iowa in comparison AU·Star linemen down to 205. 
to ... .. mperam.ntal pop.off like Two players. the swift and surg. 
Haye.. ing Clark and bruising Currie, ad-
Last year, when the Hawkeyes I vanced from second team rating 

snapped the Buckey.os· 17·game I last year. Thomas, a steady work· 
w!nning s~reak and captured the horse of a fine . Buckeye line. was 
BIg Ten tlUe, Hayes moaned aDd on The AP's thIrd team in 1956. 
groaned over everything he could Kowalczyk, Pace, Gibbons, 
tblnk of. Brown and Bloomquist aU wer 
Fir~t of all. he l(icd to swjpe 1956 honorable mentlQAS. 

the healers next to the Iowa bench. End Gibbons of Iowa ~as far 
After the game, he bodily tried I') and away the Big Ti n'. belt pass 
tbrow one photographer out of thl! receiver with 26 clltehes for 376 
Ohio State dressing room, and then yards lI.d 3 td·s. He a lso was a 
complained that the Buckeyes had bea r on defen ... 
lost because the grass on the Iowa 
field was too long and it slow~d Michigan State's Currie at Cen· 
his backs down. Ler and Iowa's Karras at tackle 

For a team that looked no bet. are as good as they are big. The 
ler than the Buckeyes last yeor Powerful Spartan pivot weighs 225, 
against Iowa, he sure had excuses. while Karras used his 233 pounds 

Compare Woody's attitude and with tremendous effect. l owa's 
action. with Evy's this year in Bloomquist at guard and 1I1ichigan 
exactly the same situation. Said State's 2OO·pound Burke at tackle 
Evy: were aggressive, consistent per· 
" Iowa made too many mistakes formers. So was Ohio State's 204· 

to win and Ohio State deserved the pound Thomas at guard. Thom· 
game. as did much of the blocking which 

"Despite injuries to Ohio Stale made the running o[ Clark and 
players, they played smart and White click. 
harder football than we did. Iowa's quarterback Randy Dun· 

"My best congratulations to the can and center Mac Lewis wcrc 
new champions. I know they wili given honorable mention. 
wear the crown well and J'm sure 
they 'll do a fine . job in the Rose 
Bowl. " 

Quite a difference. I doubt if 
Ohio States fans are too proud of 
a coach like Hayes. I ccdainly 
wouldn 't be. 

ECON D TEA M 
End. - Sam WIlliams. Mlchl,an 

Stale, and Dave Kaiser. Michigan State. 
Tackles - Richard Klein. Iowa, and 

Nick Mumley. Purdue. 
Guard. - David Burkholder. Min· 

nesota. and Robert Com min g •. Iowa. 
Center - Nell Hoblg. Purdue. 
B.ck. - Frank Kremblas. Ohio 

t.tote; DanIel Lewis, WI.con.ln; Ro
berl Mitchell. IUlnol.; Roberl WhIte, 

WHETHER EVY quits this year OhIo Stalc. 
or not, I'm sure that he rigbtfully THIRD T EAM 
will go down as the man who m'ade End. - Rod Han.on, IlIlnol.. and 
f b 11 Earl Rill , Wlscon.ln. 
oot a at Iowa . He took an annual Tackle. - J im Manhan. Ot,lo State, 

ccllar-<iweller and converted it ,~nd Frank You.." MlnneSOIA. 
I . Guard. - John Jardine. Purdue. and 
nto the best foo tball team III the Bill Burrell, Illinois. 

nation in six years. Cenler - DIck Teleak, WI""'n.ln. 
Th H k t Backs - Jtm Van Pell. MIchIgan; 

e. aw eyes a re now respec· COllins Hagler. Iowa; Btanche MarUn, 
ed Big Ten footblll! powers. No Mlchillan State; and Ray Nitschke. Il· 
one schedules them for 'breath. Unol •. 
ers ' as they often did before. 

I doubt if any other coach in the 
nation could have even come close 
In matching Evy's spectacul ar 
record. 

Iowa has the best CI)ach in the 
Dation, as well a s a real gentle· 
man. 

CART£R TOPS LIST 
CHICAGO t4'I - Don Car ler of St. 

Louis tops an entry list of 160 bowl· 
ers announced Monday Cor the 
World's Invitational Match Game 
Championship Dec. 4-13 a t the Chi· 
cago Coliseum. 

Students 
GOING HOME FOR THANKSGIVING? 

FILL 'ER UP 
REGULAR A ETHYl L 

L 

T 
A 
X 

P 
A 
I 
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Evy Asked To Stay 
A PLEA TO FOREST Eva.hevllli to remain a. Iowa football coach 
wa. po ... d early SlHtday morning In the Reddick Shoo Store after 
rumors beg. n circul. t lll9 that Evy would rellgn In the ntllt two 
wHks. The other window of the store c.rrlocl the score of the Iowa· 
Notre O.me ga ma, which the Hawkey .. won, 21 ·13, to close out 
the " 57 se.son with a 7-' -1 record . nd third place finish in the 
Big Ten. 

Iowa Presents New 
Aid Plan Amendment 

A proposed amendm nt to the BI" Ten's financial a istance plan 
has been d vi d by thc Iowa bOard in control of athletics, Director 
Paul Brechler announced Monday. 

The amendm nt, approved la t week by th Iowa board, has been 
submitted to th rules and agenda 
committee to be placed on the 
ag nda for the December m ling 
of Big Ten officials in Chicago. 

Announcement of the propo cd 
amendment, made by Director 

Practice Building 
Being Considered 
By Athletic Board 

Brechler and Dr. Roberl Ray, Iowa Possibility of constructing a 
faculty rcpresentallve, reveals that sport building with a large prac. 
tbe propo al eliminates the so· lice area for use In winter and In 
~alled "n . d" . prinCiple in award· bad weath r i being con Id r d 
!ng grants·lD·ald to athletes. by Jowa board in control of ath. 

It also provides tbat any institu- leUcs 

tlon may retain th services of I Dr. George S. Ea ton, chairman 
the college cholar hlp senice and of the board, he nam d a ix.man 
continue to make uch awards on committee to Invcstigate the prob· 
the basis oC such a ~terminaUon lems in connection with such a 
or "need" iC It wiJhes. building .. director Paul Bredller 

. . made thIS announcem nt Mond y. 
The institution award would be The building. possibly of a sheli. 

not to cxce d the amount of costs type, would have e large area oC 
:>f room, board, books and tuition dirt noor. It could be used tor in· 
and/or fee , WiUI the addition of door football and basl!ball, intra· 
$15.00 per month Cor incid ntal eJ(- mural sports and kaUng. 
pen es, retaining the amc schol' Members of the committee arc 
arship requirements. Prof. Sldncy Winter, chairman ; 

The propo al makes th basis Prof. Allen Craig, Dean F. M. Daw· 
of. awards consistent with the son, Elwin Jolliffe, Director Brech· 
NCAA basis and hence recognizes leT and Dr. Eo ton. 
the desire for nationaliy-establish· 
ed regulations. 

Other points or the proposal; it 
retains the enforcement machinery 
of the present rule, allows stu· 
dents to be employed in term 
lime but limits income in con' 
formity with NCAA regulations 
and r tains current academic stan
dards for eligibility for assisl.anee. 

Tbe Iowa men pointed out that 
the propo al makes unnecessary 
tbe conlerence superstructur e 
" hich presently is required to 
determine need. It also eliminates 
the necessity for parents to pro· 
vide a mass oC personal fina ncial 
da ta, now required. 

"This proposal tends to eliminate 
the hardships which most confer · 
enec institutions (ace in attracting 
athletes to the Big Ten," Direct· 
or Breehler and Dr. Ray declared. 

The clause regarding aid in ob
taining employment is dcleted in 
the Iowa proposal This concerns 
the prohibition of any employee or 
athletic department representative 
from assisting a student in obtain· 
ing any form of employment. in· 
cluding summer or vacation work. 

One other change has to do with 
the date of tender of financial as
sistance. This has been advanced 
to May 1, instead of the present 
J une 15. 

BOLD RULER 'HORSE OF YEAR' 

NEW YORK ~Bold Ruler, the 
colt who wa counted out of thor· 
oughbred racing's championship 
picture two months ugo, became 
the toast of the Lurf world Monday 
when he was vot d "bor o( the 
year" In the annual poll or lh~ 
Morning Telegraph and Daily Rae· 
Ing Form. 

We. Walll' 1. II,. W.,' , Dr, 1 .. , •. "a .... Dr" r .... ... ... u . .. . 
Dr, Oal, .... Ill. . .... 
.lnke" .. I k ... 
Z19s.~ .. ftlT6U 

INASTEW' 
about where to eat? 

Here's where 
to gO ... 

• BIG 10 INN 
• 513 S. Riverside 

Hiway 218 South 

• HAMBURG INN 
No.1 11910wa Ave. 
No.2 214N.LinnSt. Ci..' 

r 

* * * Name Karra~, 
Gibbons I.N.S. 
All-Americans 

* * -* 
Pick 5 Iowa 
Linemen for 
Shrine Bowls 

Fh·e Iowa s nior linemen h \ 
been picked to play in po tseason 

AI . tT l Shrine bowl g me it w announc· ex on Irs earn cd un<iay. 

J . S d Tackle AI x Karr and end Jim - 1m on eeon Gibbon h \'e accepted to play in 
th Eo t·We t Shrine game on Dec. 

Alex Karra , 233·pound main.tay 23 in n Francisco. Pr viously. 
oC the Iowa lin . was named t· 
urday to th International \\'s both Karra and Gibbon ccepted 
Service all. merican football invitation' t play in th Hula Bowl 
team. \\hil teammal Jim Gib- on Jan. 5. 
bon wa namro to the l.N.S. sec· Guards Bob Commings and 
ond team. Fran,< Bloomquist, and tackle 

Karra was a econd Ie m Frank Rigney will play in the I 
lection Ia t year a only one play: orth-South . hrine gam on Chrlst-
er, tackle Charles Kru ger oC Texa mas night In Miami. Fla. 
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J)ll ,neel IIDU !i t1 

al 
and we11 have 

HOT TAMAlES - home ma de Chili 
Tossed salad - Italia n d ressing and drink 

S M IT H'S Restaurant 
11 South Dubuque 

"Ollr Oll' n Deep WelT Waler 

JACK WI ROYSTON 

Today Was 
Yesterday's Tomorrow 

Don't put orf planning ror your 
futun'. Th unexpected can happen 
tomorrow. Let me help you guard 
against financial 10 when accl· 
d nt or sickne strikes. 

Phol1e 8.0159 
619 Second Ave. 

low. City 

WOODMEN ACCIDENT 
AND LIFE COMPANY 

A "?t, repeated from la t ye r ' 
first team. The Aggie also pI ced 
back John Crow on th quad as 
they wer th only t am to hav 
two m n on th honor tam. 

Rounding out the b ckfield with I 
Crow w re quart rbaek Tom For· 
restal of Navy ; and backs Bob 
Stransky of Colorado and Bob An· 
derson oC Army. 

NOTICE 
Auburn' Jim Phillip and 

V.C.L.A.'s Dick Warren wer 
picked at the end po ilions whil 
AI Ecuyer of otre Dame and Bill I 
Kri her of Oklahoml w re nam~d I 
at th guard po ilion.. lichlgnn 
State's Dan Currie, the other line· I 
man along with Kurra to movc up I 
(rom la t year' ~ond team, wn I 

lected a th top center. 
Other Big Ten players in addl· 

lion to Gibbons on the cond team I 
Includ guard Aureliu. Thomas. 
Ohio SUIte ; and back. Jim Pac\.', 
Michigan; Walt Kowalczyk. lie hi· 
gan State : Don Clark , OhiO Statt' : 
and Jim Van Pelt, 1ichignn. 

Army ROTC Rifle 
Tea~ Trips Three 

SUI's Army ROTC leam scored 
1,778 points out of a po ible 2,000 
Saturday morning to d (caL three I 
other ROTC teams in a shoulder·to· 
shoulder rin match . 

Otl~r t am competing wer C ' I 
SUI Air Force and SUI Army Teanl 
B. ' I 'I 

SUI's Air Force learn was '1 
ond Witll 1,754 and Coc' AFROl 
leam third with 1,748. 

Tom Holm, Al . Des M.olnes, ted 
the Army team with 375 points .14-
Qf a possible 400. 

The Banks of Iowa City 

Will Not Be O pen for Business 

Thursday, ov.28 
In O bservance of 

Thanksgivin Day 
Legal Holiday 

Iowa State Bank & T rust Co. 
and 

First Natiol1al Bank 
Members F.D.I.C. 

II He gets a lot to like-filter, flavor, nip-top box. " The works. 
A filter that means business. An easy draw that's all 

flavor. And the-flip; op box that ends crushed cigarettes. 
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. Mid-East 
sur faculty members have been 

ask~d to recommend students for 
Janior Fellowships at Harvard Uni
versity. 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. I.fI _ . The Society of. Fellows at Har
Secretary General Dag Hammar- yard was organized in 1933 to give 
skjold will leave Friday for an- yo.u~g r:nen of exceptional ability, 
other peace mission to the Middle orlgmallty and resourcefulness an 
East, the U.N. announced Monday opportunity to pursue their studies 
night. in any department, free from for· 

He will visit the Jordanian cap i- mal requirements. 
tal oC Amman and confer with The number of Junior Fellows at 
other governments in the area "in· anyone time is limited to 24, and 
sofar as time permits." six to nine have usually been cho

Ominous' flareups along the Is- se~ each ~ear. The term of ap
raell-Jordan and Israeli-Syrian pomtment IS Cor three years. A 
borders prompted Hammarskjold candidate may not have passed his 
to make the visit, which will last 28th birthday on July I of the year 
about a week. in which his tenure of fellowship 

I U.N. officials would not comment would begin. 
on reports that Damascus an~ An- Ordinarily the Junior Fellows are 
kara were also on Hammarskjold's college graduates who have receiv· 
itinerary. A spokesman said Ham- ed one or more' postgraduate de· 
marskjold planned to confer in grees or have spent a year or more 
areas where U.N. interests are di- In postgraduate study. 
recUy involved, and that the de- During the term of their ap
tailed schedule o( stops would be pointmtnt they are not subj.d to 
announced later. .xamination, are not required to 

Damascus, Cairo and Jersualem make r.ports, r.c.ive no cr.dit 
were regarded as fairly certain in for courllS, and may not be can
additio~ to Amm~n. , dldat.. for any degr .. , .xcept 

He wLll conCer In Amman on the that candidat .. for the Ph.D. d.
demand by. Jordan that he remo~e gr .. who have satisfied prelim
a U.S. Marme ~l. Byron Le~r~ m Inary requirements may proceed 
charge of Israeli-Jordan ~edlahon . with the wriflng of th.ir disser
Jordan charged the officer had tat Ion and to such final .xamina
been unfair in his handling of an tion as may be required and may 

Dally Iowan Phot. by Walter Kleis. I Ii J d b d di 
EIGHT IOWA CITY high Ichool stu.ntl w.r. inlured Monday afternoon when two cars collided at the 
interllction of Summit and Coli... r ..... The impact of the collision push.d the car (top photo) 
driven by Gary Lubin, I', urolS the Itr .. t onto the sid.walk on the north sid. of Summit. The car 
driven by Carrol Larson, 16, r.mal d In the str .. t. S.. story for details. 

srae - or an or er spute. be granted the d.gr .. 
Hammarskjold will arrive in . . . . 

Amman on Sunday. He plans to re- The (acillt~es o! all branches ,of 
turn to U.N. headquarters by De- Harva,rd UDlverslty, both for In
cember 8. structlon and for research,. are 

Hammarskjold visited the Middle open to Junior F~ll~ws Without 
East three times last year. He went charge, and appropmtlons may be 
on peace missions to the Palestine "?ade out of the funds of the So
area in April and again in July, and clety Cor apparatus, trayel, books 
obtained agreements that resulted and other reasonable expenses ne· 
in a lessening ol border tension for cessary to their research. 

I 

Eight Loco Youths Iniured 
• 

a time. Junior Fellows under the age of In TwO:Cal! Accident Monday The Israeli and British-French 25 receive a basic stipend o( $1,500 
attack on Egypt came in Novem· a year, those 25 or more $1,750. 
ber, and Hammarskjold made an- In addition, unmarried Junior Fel

at the time of the accident and the and released from Mercy Hospital. ~her trip ' afterward in connection lows reccive Cree board and lodg. Eight Iowa City teenagers were 
injurcd in a two-car crash about 
3 :30 p.m. Monday at the intersec
tion o( Summit and College streets. 
A ninth teenager escaped injury. 

The accident occurred when a 
Cllr driven west on Summit St. by 
Gary Lubin, 16, 321 Magowan Ave., 
collided at the in,tersection o( Col· 
lege St. with a northbound car 
driven by Carrol Larson, 16, son oC 
Prof. Carrol Larson, head of or tho
J?!!dic surgery at SUI Hospitals. 

The Lubin car had six passengers 

I4fson car had two. All are stu- Gerard was not taken to the hos- with the setting up of the U.N. il)g in one of the houses of Harvard 
dMts at City High School. pita\. Emergency Force and the repairs College. Married Junior Fellows 

,Hospitalized at Mercy Hospital Iowa City police said it appeared tl!' the Suez Canal. who Jive outside receive an addi-
were: Nancy Croy, 16, S06 Fair· the impact o( the collision pushed Hammarskjold's attention was tional stipend o( $2,050 a year, but 
view Ave., with a broken pelvis; the Lubin car back across the inter- drawn t? the. curr~nt tense Jordan- may take as many meals as they 
John Miller, l6, 710 Kimball Ave., s~ction. It came to rest on the Israel SituatIOn With a formal de- wish in a University House. 
w'i~ a shoulder injury; Phyllis M. \ Sidewalk on the north side of Sum· mand from Jordan that he remove T S . F 11 . 1 di th 
Miller, 16, 906 E. Market S.t., with mit SI. Leary as a U.N. mediation official e.n emor e ows, IDC u ng e 
a leg injury· and Jonette Parizek Police said there are no stop sig- on the grounds he is partial and Pfcsl~ent ~nd ~ean of :h~ facul~ 
16, 1211 E, 'Court St., with faciai nals at the intersection. biased 0 ar s an sCiences 0 arvar, 
cuts and lacerations. All were pas- . ~dminister the Society. The Senior 
sengers. in the car driven by Lubin . L I - T d ' E:llows meet with the Junior Fel-

The sixth passenger in Lubin's ega O'octrr'ne race 
car at the lime of the accident was , ,I) * 
Patricia Dennis, 16, 1001 E. Bloom- ~ 
ington St., who was treated for a T R I" ~ W 't-
bruised leg at Mercy Hospital and 0 e IglOUSc rl Ing5 
released. 

Waldman said. 

lows w,eekIy at dinner during term· 
lime and act as their advisers. 

Visiting scholars and others 
come to these dinners as guests 
and join in the discussions, which 
are completely informal. In this 
way the Junior Fellows have an op
portunity to meet and talk with 
men of widely different experience 
and training. 

Applications for Junior F.II_
ships are not rec.lved from .... 
candidat .. them .. lv .. but frtm 
teach.rs under whom the student 
hili wor'lced. C .... dlclate. are 11-

I.d.d for .... ir resourc.fuln"l, 
initiativ., intellectual curlollty 
and promlll of notabl. contribu
tion to Ont or more of the variovs 
fi.lds of knowledg. and tftoutht. 
Elections lor Junior Fellowships 

will be held early in 1958. 
Recommendations. giving the 

names and addresseS of two or 
three persons under whom the can
didate has worked, should be sent 
to W. V. QuIne, 98 Wlldener Libra
ry, Cambridge, 38, Mass. 

Additional information may be 
obtained (rom the office o( the SUI 
graduate college. 

Spain-Morocco 
Relations Near 
Breaking Point 

MADRrD, Spain I.fI - Spain's 
relations with Morocco were near 
the breaking point Monday because 
o( bloody c1ashe~ in Spain's West 
African colonies. 

Spain has sent reinforcements to 
the colonies from the Canary 
Islands, her (ormer protectorate in 
northern Morocco and from Sevilla 
in southern Spain, reliable inform· 
ants said. Fifteen Heinkel bombers 
also leCt Sevilla a few days ago for 
West Africa, it was reported. 

Diplomatic sources said Spain 
has asked the United States to in
tervene with King Mohammed V 
of Morocco to secure withdrawal 01 
"Moroccan liberation army" Corces 
fttacking Spain's Ifni and Rio de 
Oro colonies. 

The Spanish belie.ve the-stakes in 
Rio de Oro, especially, . are high. 
They belleve oil deposits (ound in 
Libya and Algeria cbnUnue into 
Rio de Oro. 

Reports that six Spanish army 
posts in Ifni have (allen to M'oroc· 
can rebels could not be confirmed. Ten Grads 

For Tommy 
Riding with Larson when the ac

cident occurred were Dennis Math
es, 16, and Jerry Gerard, 16 636 S. 
Qt)yernor St. Mathes was treated 

By JOHN BLEAKLY 
CHICAGO lei - Two lS-year-old R d Th 

high school girls who left home in ea e 
search for glamor were back home W Ad 

. , 

1 King Size Hami)urge.r 
1 Thick Malt or Shake 

Plus Tax 

5 King Size 100 

Old Mill I'ce Cream 
12 S. Dubuque St. 

PROBLEM: 

How to get home 
,for Vacation? ' 

SOLUTION: ' 

Fly United Air Lines 
: fast M ainliners®! 

So.,. ~Iuabl, .,acatlon tim. 
by. Jlying fast, dependable Uriited 
Air Lines Mainliners. 'Radar
equipp~a for smoother' (light8~ 
greater on'li\lle reliability. COli- .' 

venient; achedule , inciuding lUll: 1111111"! 
uriou8 Red' Carpel· Service. ea]] • 
United or your travel agent. 

...... c. ..... II a H",Ie. mtrk owned and uoed by Unit.d Air U".., ,,.;, 

{, 

RENO, Nev. I.fI - Former follies 
girl Pat Gaston joined millionaire 
Tommy Manville's marital alumni 
Monday to become No. 10. 

Phi Beta Kappa 
Award To School 

Dall1 Iowan M ... tt.a CltJ Edlto. 

The current iegaL doctrine of 
"reasonable doubt" has its roo~ 
in 17th Century religious writings, 
an sur philosophy proCessor told 
a Humanities SOCiety audience 

The concept that evidence should 
btl. allowed even though it is not 
alSsoiute or self-evident, he said, 
goes back to the einly Greek phil
Mj>pher, Aristotle. 

iqday '':'' exactly one, month after . ant 5 
e~ disappearance. ----------------------~~~~~7_------~--~~~~~~~~----~--------~ 

LQUrie Hovious and Jeannine FOR TH E c·o' ~LI D Il;Y DO yOU ....... 
As soon as the divorce was 

granted, she telephoned Tommy in 
New York and they promptly made 
a Thanksgiving dinner date. 

The lOth Mrs. Manville declined 
to talk about the sealed property 

, agreement which accompanied her 
decree granted by District Court 
Judge Grant Bowcn on charges of 
extreme cruelty, They were mar
ried May 5. 

• U's a good guess the settlement 
: wa~ a c()mfortable one. Manville, 

now in bis 60's, has spent at least 
i $1 1/. million in connection with his 
; previous divorces. 

: Told Children To Steal; I Gets 6-Month Sentence 
FRESNO, Calif. I.fI - A Fresno 

I woman, who said she encouraged 
her children to steal because she 

, feit it would be a hardship on them 
i if she was arrested hersel(, was 
, sentenced to six months in jail 
i Monday. 
: Mrs. Lillian Dennis, 39, mother of 
! 11 children, pleaded guilty to con
i tributing to tbe delinquency o( a 
! minor after her' 10·year-old son 
, was arrested (or .stealing $104 Crom 
I a clothing store. 
1 Her children, by three fathers, 

are .now in foster homes. 
At the time of her arrest, Mrs. 

Dennis told police "it was better 
that the children should steal than 
me because if I were to go to j~il , 
there would be no one to look after 
them." 

. U.S. Should Produce 
Smaller Cars - Senator 

WASHINGTON I.fI - Sen. Blish 
CR-Conn.> , just back from a six
weeks tour of Europe, declared 
Monday the American automobile 
Industry should manufacture small
er cars to meet competition from 
abroad. 

The sleek and incrpasingly long 
American cars, he added, are out
modtng Ameracan bomes and ga
ralles, using up vital strategic 
minerals and metals, and threaten
ing ' widespread unemployment 
thrqugh deep inroads into domestic 
car sales. 

SAVED BY A -LOST POLE 
SANTA FE, N.M. '" - Conser

vauon Officer Marion Embrey 
caught a fisherman with two rods 
but he couldn't charge him with 
breaklnll law against using more 
than of\C rlJd. 

While Embrey was preparinl 8 
citation, a nsh took the fisher. 
man'lf line and the second pole 
'dJaap~ared, Result: No citation, 

Monday night. 
Speaking to about 40 people in 

Old Capitol, Prof. Theodore Waldo 
'J.'he sur chapter of Phi Beta Kap- man traced (rom members of the 

Aristotle, Waldman said, consid· 
ered it one o( the marks of an edu· 
cated man to accept the "best 
evidence the case will allow." Such 
a man, Aristotle said, would not 
demand scientific truth from a 
rhetorician nor probable truth (rom 

Pautman were found Sunday in.. Mi· .-- . . n . M '.. II!! 
ami, Fla., where they had jobs as 

rvants ill a physician's home. 
The girls said they left Chicago 
t. 25 with a 34-year-old ex-conpa will honor Wyoming high school British Royal Society to the 20th 

af ~ special ceremony Wednc<day. Century courtroom the concept 
Dean oC Students M. L. Huit will that a man can reach a "morally 

. certain" decisipn on the basis of 
present t~e walnut shield o( the evidence he has not seen himself. 
llo2or society to the school fOr the Waldman reCered to the writings 
academic achievements of its of John Wilkens, a member of the 
graduates during their freshman society whose papers defending 
y r at sur. the Protestant religion against 

8 mathematician. 
This concept, Waldman said, was 

used by members of the Royal So
ciety in their religious arguments 
and years later by Blackstone and 
other English jurists in writing on 
the legal doctrine of reasonable 
doubt. wo oC the students who helped skeptics and papists advanced 

wiR the award (or Wyoming will "morally ccrta1n" decision as ones An examination of the develop. 
be on hand for the presentation: that do not admit of "any rea- ment o( the trial by jury concept 
Mary K. James, SUI freshman last sonable doubt. .. in England tenqs to show the writ. 
year and now a student at Iowa This concept, which Wilkens said ings of Wilkens, Locke and others 
State Teachers College, Cedar reasonable men could use in the had an affect on English law and, 
~s, and Eugene Luckstead, A2 . search for religious truths, has a Waldman said, helped promote \,he 

Wyoming's graduates led Iowa's close relation. Waldman explained, doctrine oC reasonable doubt in the 
cl~s B schools, those with enroll- to the modern legal rule which courtroom. 
rrl~hts under 100. Runners-up in this instructs a jury to acquit if evi- Al h h . lb ' . . 
,,1 V' I R dence presented in court does not t oug tria y Jury, ID one 
:-1~s were 10 a, oyal and Galva. establish guilt beyond a reason. form or another, is about 1,000 

High schools in other classifiea· able doubt. years old, he said, it was not until 
tibhs to be recognized this year The relation is shown in one cqmparaUvely recent times - the 
are Sioux City Central , Charles case, he said, by a book based 18th Century - thal the modern 
City, and Grand Junction. on notes by Baron Gilbert, a chief concept was formed of a juror 

justice of England. The book pub- asl, a man who came to the case 

t, 'l'homas W. Capps. 
schoolmate tolO police that 

eannine had kept a packed suit
~ase in her locker, and confided 
~ortly be (ore running away that 
~ man named "Tom" had promised 
Co buy her $2,000 worth of new 
~lOthes. 

The girls said they left Capps at 
Jessup, Ga., a few days after their 
departure. Capps, believed in Jack· 
sonville, Fla., is being sought OJ1" 

warrants charging kidnaping of the 
youngsters. 

A telephone call from the girls 
10 a school friend in Chicago Sun-
day was traced to the home o( Dr. 
Cecil Snow where ' the girls were 
employed. 

They were picked up by Miami 
juvenile authorities. Monday, they 
were flown back to Chicago by 
Charles F. Paulman, father of one 
girl, and John Fahey, a detective 
I the Cook County sheriff's office. -..:;-!~C2!JJ lished several years after his wnh no prior knowledge. 

ASHlNGTON 1.fI- Ambassaoor death in 1726, dealt in part with " -----------:---....:....----------------....,-
W. Randolph Burgess, U.S. enVOYjthe type of evidence that should be 
to the NATO council in Paris, reo admit~ed in court. 
turned t~ Washington .Mond.ay.for Gilbert, like Wilke~s, . believed 
consultation in connectIOn With de- men could reach a Just decision 
velopment of proposals for the ai- after considering· evtdence that 
lie<f sUJlU1lit meeting next month. borders on the absolutely certain, 

e e re 
CHICAGO 
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FAMILIES 
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Noon Tuesday will be 
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Biggerstaff and Counsel 
A VERDICT OF GUILTY of second degree murder was pronounced 
Moncboy against Marvin BillllerstaH (second from left. .tandlng). 
County Attorney William Tucker (lower right ) appured f.r the 
State. Att.rney William .Bartley (left) represented BltgerstlH. Pat
rolman Ronald Dreyer was a witness for the State. 

Spy, Tells Red Plot 
To Li.quidate Tito 

NEW YOR~ (.4'l - Former coun- of six assistant, had been assigned 
lerspy Boris Morros says a 1953 10 liquidate Tito. An agent dis· 
Soviet Secret police plot to assas- guised as a Catholic priest was to 
Jinate President Tito was canceled do Ihe killing. 
only 12 minutes before the hour ap- In May, Morros says he met Ye-
pointed for killing the Yugoslav fimov's superior, who reported the I 
Communist leader. agent wa in a hospital with a 

"ufO Makers TOR' 6 
Production Fifi) .. 

~('ar, ~ The 101,,] cornpan'Ci with 
1 " Pl' 

DETROIT III-The auto mat r 
are f!jttin4 .new hi~ ",oduction 
IC\'ew l1r~ c.wmIl year. 

1 ahd with U«. comp1 ted 
in the r 1951j Vi k. • 

So iar this ) Ir tne ~dUltry has 
rompl ted 5.468,222 units against Last weet they built L54,lll cars, 

hig t weekly total iooe lat last 5,061,382 In like 1956. 

For A Safe Trip Home . • • 
See \Villie l ordan and Tony Brack at 

BURLINGTON STREET STANDARD 
for a 

'Illacation Road Checkll 

• Check and replace worn FAN BELTS 

• Check and replace worn WIPER 

BLADEc 

• Check RADIATOR AND HOSES 

• Check water level in BA nERY 

• Check TIRE PRESSURE 

• Don't forget extra FUSES 

• Fill your tank with top grade 
STANDARD PREMIUM GASOLINE 

AND MOTOR OILS. 

A few minutes now can ave 
you. hours on. the road. 

Burlington Street Standard 
102 E. Burlington Dial 9965 

Morros, writing In the current nervous breakdown. All the ma- ~~~~~~~~~~~~r====~~~~~!"-~ 
Issue of Look magazine, dates the chinery had been set in motion for j 
U/l1e set Cor Tito's execution as Tito's assassination in March when 
March, 1953. an urgent t lephone call came [rom The World'. Molt 

Honored Show 

52 But Picture 
Awns .d WIllY· 

Wid. HonDrs 

.cOMING THURSDAY. 
THANKSGIVING 

SPECIAL' 
Th. f.""t.·· ... 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
ODe Da1 ...... ,... Ie: a Word 
Two Days .... .. .. tOC a Word 
~! Days . . , .... lie a Word 
Four Days ... , .... 14c • Word 
Five Days .,...... l5c • Word 
Tea Day. ......... :aoc a Word 
ODe MOIltb ........ Ik • Word 

(MiIlimmn Cba.rte 5Oe) 

DIsplay AIls 
Oa.eJDserUoa .", .. , ......... , .. . ,I.. I Colunua Iacb 

Five JlIRrtions I Month. 
Each InsertIoo .. .. .. , ....... 

,1.00 I Columa lDc:b 

fea 1nsertlons a Month. 
Each InsertJoo ........ . ..... 

tOe: a Cohmut IDch 

• TN Dany Iowan ....", .. 
the ,.ht to reject any ael. 
vertl'l". copy. 

DIAl 

4191 
Wonted to Buy 

WANTED: Rhymln, DleUolUlrJ; But-
1.1\'1 ~OlatJenl ; 1.0015, 11-2t 

"AVa: ts._ clown and tlOO.OO monlll1)o 
lor bllnplow On bIl . Po t Office 

IIox 3~, U·S 

Lo.t and Found 

BROWN BlUEr CASE on Ilh n90r 
o.",l.t17 B~. with "IAMb XO&' 

VENlQ" .n nap. REWARD. CAli ',501' 
altet S p.m. 1\-1'1 

Apartment for Rent Male Help Wanted Rooms for Rent 

ATTRACTIVE IUmlsMd one I"OOm MAJ(]!: $III.to DAJLY. I.umlnoul name- "''lCI! ROO!> • . 1-2511 11· 2', 
apartment. Pbone 1-_. Private plates; (rH Ample&. R~' eo" At- DOUBLE ROOM (or men. 111 S. CUnt-

both. 0..., block b-am bIWoess dbwt: Ueboro. MhO. 11·. on; opposite Woolworth. 011'1. 1I.1t 
..,00 per month wilh DtlillUd ""lei 

12·. 

FURNISHED apartment; men. Close In: Rid" Wanted 
ROOM for men. Dial 1-1211 attn , p.m. 

and week-endl. 11-1' 

rN"""able. 1-'713. 11-30 1dZN; double _: c:ookJ.., pri~ 
~part;ment 10 CoralvilJe. Dill W1LL SHARI! ~Mft to 5t.. P.ul lor 530 N. Clinton. D l.Il ,.... J.S.I 
._... ll-IIT TbAnlutlvl".. XU97 ; ,. ... nII. 11-" NICE room, 1-2111 -o:iI -- . 

FURNISHED lpartment Inc! floor. 
Wut Side. ..,.00 per month. 1A1. 

11-21 

Typing 

. H.lp \Vanted 

WANTJ:D: p.n·tlmp "Ielll h .. lp. Im
med"~ly. Joe " Leo'1 CAl", 107 I!!a I 

Burllnlton 51. lI · ~T 

TY1'ING of aU ,dnda. ",...u work • 
QlBlalty. Ex-Co",m~lal l~"'her. Female Help Wonted c ........ teed. DUol 1-2413. 11-12 ______ ....;... ____ ~ 

TYPING. .-0066 21·11 ROOM J OB lor IIndu,raduale 
Dial 5I3t. 

TYPING-. ~. 12.10. 

TYPING, II •• 12"r Instruction 
------------- - I TYPING, m1meQITaphl.,... HolMY Pub- BAI.LI!ooM' dance ie_IlL !I~'" I 

lie. )101'7 V. Burna. 101 l ow. SIOte ... te. )llmI Youde Wllrtu. D~I .... 
Bonle BlllleI..... D ial ... • 12-1 

TYDlna. 1-04!t. JO-IT, 

rYPING. 111M - l1l1I. .·S .... WANTED: !leve ... 1 locatlonl In lowa 
Clty to, Glenn 24.hour ke V~"clJ", 

Riden Wanted taUOnl l it' xl', . hceUv.1 profit 
___ ....;.......;;.;...;...;...;..;;;.....;......;.....___ po IbUlU.... Apply Glenn Ice Indu-

STILL WANTED: ride... 10 DetrOl .. 
Phone 1-$J14 or 1·5108. 11·. 

IYI I. P.O. Box eot. Beardno",". IlIIMI . 
11·2'1 

G~for : 
~.w. 

GREEn 
STRmps 
RIVERSIDE 

SHELL service 
r •• 1 C~'IItI .. , Pro,. 

Next to Benner's 
TO SHELDON. ID .. ·., lor Thon Ie", v- ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii-' 

In,. '·1121 . ll-I' 

Personal Loon. 

PERSONAL LOANS on I),pewrlt ...... 
phonolup ..... poru eQlllpmenl. Ho<k-

Eye Loon Co .• 'I' Ronlldl. 11·12 

Child Core 

CHILD e .... In my hom .. - ..--. lI -M 

WANTED CIII1cI CA.... Dial UII. II·. 

Ign ition 
CorourefOn 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
8rl~. & S'ratton MofOrJ 

Pyramid Services 
121 S. DubIlQUf' Di4J ms 

TYPEWRITERS 
• RIPAIRS 

• 

CAMPUS I , 

SPE IALS 
CARS PRICED F R STUDENT NEEDS 

I 

1951 FORD 
V.J Convertible • • • • 

.staUn, who carried on a bitter Moscow canceling the plot. 
fiv~-year propaganda war with Tito "YeCimov got word of this just 
over the Yugoslav leader's resist- J2 minutes before the murder was 
.nee to Moscow domination, died to take place," Morro wrote. "In 
eadY that month. His secret police those 12 minutes, Yefimov had 
chief, l.avrenty BerJa, is believed managed to halt all the cogs in the 
to have been remOved Crom power complicated machin ry set 'up for 
shortly arterward when other mem- tile assassination, but the strain oC 
bers of the hierarchy frustrated his it had put him in a mental hos· 
bid for total power. • pital. " 

J'MMY DORSEY 
ORCHEStRA 
cd" DI,..II .... r 
lEECASllE 

I Work WanMd It 

• SALII 
• RENTAL. 
Authorlaed - Roy.1 

Dealer 
1951 CHEVROLET .alAlr 

2·Door Hlrdtop. Rodio & Heoter $59500 'Morros, a former Hollywood mo
tion picture producer, was identi· Lays Zhukov Ouster 
ned by the U.S. Justice Department 
last January as a ke~ figure in the To Policy Violations 
apprehension of a Soviet spy ring LONDON IA'l _ Soviet Communist 
ill the United St~tes. He has said he Parly Chief Nikita Khrushchev told 
served the Umted States Cor 12 young o(Cicers oC the Red army 
jea!s as a, counterspy member of Monda night Marshal Georgi Zhu. 
an mternatlonal Soviet ring. y , 

Morros' arU~le tells this story kov was oust~d as defense. miOlster 
.bout the purported plot against as a step to Improve political work 
Tilo: in tile armed f?fCes: . 

The Russian secret police began Mo~c.ow Radio said he Impressed 
laying their plans in 1950, with an 0." m.ll1tary graduate at a recep
experimental abduction and assas. tlpn 1D the great Kremlin Palace 
linatlon of three Yugoslav officials tbat "the ~ommun~s~ Party rearecl 
In Vienna. Morros was sent to the army In the SPll'lt oC Marxism· 

by the Russians later Leninism." 
posing as an American Khrushchev said Zhukov was 

p;oducer. His assignment ousted for "violating the policy of 
to "case" the country. the party and working Cor divorcing 
was not until March 1953, how· the army from the party, which 

TIMES THEATRE 
C.dar Rapid.. Iowa 
ALL SEATS RESERVED 

Mall Ord~rI Now fill d 
OPINING DAY DEC. t.1 

- . 'pRm~ 
Sun. lhru Thur .. Itvenln, •. ,. 220 
Fri .... Sal. Evenln, " • .... , .• 2.50 
Wed. MaUnee , ... .. ••• , 150 
Mat. Sal.-Sun . ... Holldayl . ... . 1.50 

that he learned a Soviet W9,S harmful to the .cause oC com· :-_______ ~--~ 
named YeCimov, with a staff munsm." 

EARN YOUR MASTER'S DEGREE 
AND PREPARE FOR AN 

EXECUTIVE CAREER IN RETAILING 
ComprehenBlve nine-month program for A.B. and B.S. 
a-radu8Lea : emphui. 00 executive direction In major 
• toro. dovetnlled wllh ol ... room work. Tolal pay ror 
olore work $500. Co-ed. Sehol .... blpe. S.I""tlve lob plaoe
ment berore IIT"duetlon. G. r. 10 proved. Nul clu •• 
September 2, 1958. Apply now. Write for Bull.Un C. 

1- GRADUATE SCHOOL OF RETAILING 
UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH PI",",.h n,p .. 

·HOW· 
.. ,.a. ,0 .1I.ut lo.atln. • 

, •• ea •••• ,our IUe .ar . UrI In.

.... Irlen. ..III lie lOUD' III ...... 

I DaU, J .... n WANT AD. 

Dial 419,1 

YA~5ITY TODAY & 
WEDNESDAY 

:tt;;cu '-if' 
\111 .. h " 

_iili Mill 
'will haunt YDU 
fanvarl 

"X THE UNKNOWN" 
- With DEAN JAGGER -

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M,-

- mI~!~p 
OW "ENDS N WEDNESDAY" 

PLUS====r1 
THE SEA THRILLER ' 

''TITANIC'' 

CLI~~III 
BARBARA STANWYCK 

HELD OVER! 
THE GREATEST TONSIL 
TICKLER OF OUR TIMEI 

eft ! ';J , t· j ~ 
'It ~ net be &hicei but iti 

~ConJoaII 

Go During 
Thanksgiving 

Vacation 

MAKE RESERVATIONS 
NOWI 

At Our Capitol 
Theatre. Phone 5476 

Iowa City 

NOW IN 6th WEEK 
AT OUR 

CORQNET THEATRE 
DAVENPORT 

Thl. w .... Only: MATINEES 
W04.-Thuri • .fIirl.·S4It,·Sun. 

)I"KII 1L P.IIV,.T10 '!J 
A1LL t 

Tel, D1L ,_1114 
\I a.m. ,. 6 , ..... DAY 

£XC PT T I!. 
OML'I' II ~brl.n. l ... ,a, 

.' ma 

-- LAST TIME : TCiNiTE -
GUNFIGHT It the OK CORRAL 

HELLCATS OF THE NAVY 

I ['1 if '1;"'2', 
Starts WEDNESDAY 

ENGLERT. Last Day. 
IN CINEMASCOPE 

_ CAST OF YOUTH -
"UNTIL THEY SAIL" 

_ DOORS OPEN 1:15-

41;13!3;'· 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

HIS VERY LATEST -

ELVIS 
PRESLEY 

: at his greatest! 
'. #\*" , I, 

~\' 
,\' .. 

SInging I 
fighting I 

Danci!'9' 
Rom.nclng' 

LAUNDRY - '-aMl. 11·21 

LAUNDRY. WlII!I. I ttl 
I 

MIIC.lloneous for Sale 

FOR ~our prraon.1 Chrlltmu CArli' 
and 1_,ll,nent. oC ca ..... alon, will! 

rlumerou. olber 111\1 IUI&e-tionl, ptal 
1107, 11-' 

,.OR SAL.. J~w~led _clllIone<! 
waldlft at 1 ... on.bI. prk.-. W.,"" ... 

le,.,.II")'. 1-1 

HOCK.a:va: Loon moved to UI &nalda 
8t. Plenl)' 01 ev,rythlRl. Ph_ 

WI. 11-4 

DESK; lI-~lI34 Itt r 5 pm, II·" 

Dual hud WEBCOR tape tIlCO.w.r: 
tape. Dial ~. 1I.:!G 

RECONDITIONED V.eullm CI~anut -
uprllrMI and lankl. Swal.. Reltl.e .. • 

Uon. I'hone 83:1J. 11 .21 

Trailer for Rent 

I~ Andenon ., ft. All-Modern mo-
bU. home. Studentl ' are _URI ,ldel, 

211 mUd weat on liW)', • or • mUel 
east of Mar~n.o. Ph. 1.1 .. m.o 2-42GG • 
Iowa Valky Traller a:.tate.. 11·11 

For R.nt 

lor no...-. ,DOeI. Or ImOlI Items. 
11-17 

'ortabl" Standa" 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

0 101 8·1051 23 E. Wa,hingtor 

Let 
everybody 

know 
I 

you've 
got goods 

and 
• services 

to sell 
with 

a 
Daily Iowan 
Classified 

Ad 

• 
POTENTIAL SALES EXECUTIVE 
WE are searching for 8 June or February Graduate 
with I 

PROVEN S.ALES RECORD 
who can within 3 years Jearn our business and handle 
a SALES EXECUTIVE POSITION with guaranteed in
come up to .,000.00, Trainin& provam, Pension: Hos· 
pital and Group benefits. Write Box 15. c/o Dally Iowan. 

1951 BUICK 
Super 4,door • • • • 

1951 CHRYSLER 
Sarotoga V-' Club Sedan • • $29500 

1950 CHEVROLEf 
. Styl.llne Deluxe 4·door • • $ 22500 

1948 PONTIAC 
(E)lceptionolly Cleon) • • 

FAMILY CAR BARGAIN 
r. 

1950 BU ICK S~per 4-door 

(Complete E~,in. Overhaul) • 

f, 

II, 

1/ 

We have 2 BRAND ~W 1957 PLYMOUTH Savoy 

V-I Woo,. I .... Moire the deal of your life on 
I 

on. of th .. e and sti" be three yean ahead. 

Dickerson-Ellis 
Phone 8-3666 325 E. Market 

11 

, 
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Meg Still Long~ to Marry 
r ownsend, Report Says · 
LONDO~ lft - A report pub· 

lished abroad that Princess Mar
garet still longs to marry Pete I' 
Townsend had Buckingham Palace 
o(Cicials worried Monday night. 

said. He called th whole story her friends as an impetuous and 
nonsense. I headstrong young women who, two 

Behind these quick denials lay years ago at least, was deeply in 
official fears that the next few , lovc with the suitor she turned 
weeks may bring more reports of down. 

The report said Prince s Mar
garet made a tearful new a,peal 

RIO DE JANEIRO (.fI- GroJp 
Copt. Peter TownAnd d,clin,d 
commont Mondoy on published 
repom that Britain', Prlnc,:1S 
Margaret had .. ked the r011l1 
family to approve morriage for 
th.m. 

to Queen Elizabeth for permission 
to wed Townsend. 

"U is silly to suggest that the 
Queen and the Princess are at log· 
"""""AtI~.. $I oalace informant 

r. argaret's int rest in Townsend. 
Townsend was understood ' to be 

heading back from the round-thc
I world trip he undertook when Mar
garet renounced him two years 
ago. 

Some iniormants said he might 
come to London although Town
send, when he left, said he never 
would return. 

News stories linking the p-year. 
old Margaret and the 43-year-old 
tormer equerry. a divorced man. 
are considered in some circles to 
be damaging to the monarchy. 

Inrormants in high places in Lon. 
don acknowledge it is not unlikely 
that IIlargaret and Townsend hav~ 
exchanged letters the last two 
years. People who know Margaret 
have never entirely ruled out the 
possibility that the romance could 
flare up again. 

Margaret rejected Townsend'S 
bid for her hand because accept. 
ance would have flouted the Church 
at England. which frowns on the 
remarriage of divorced persons. 

But Marg~ret is known among 

ARE YOU DRIVING 
HOME TOMORROW? 
If you are, you'll want to stop in and see 

us first - Earl Barnes and Don Hogan. 

At your request we'll . check everything 

from anti-freeze to oil, and from tires 

to fan belts. 

We have a compl~te line of fine Shell 

products and the know-how to help you 

and your car. 

See us first and be safe! 

BARNES and HOGAN 
SHELL -SERVICE 

Corner of Burlingto~ and Madison Dial 85265 

Supreme ~ourt 
Rules on Red 
Contempt Case 

WASHINGTON lft-The Supreme 
Court ruled Monday that repeated 
refusals of a witness to answer 
questions falling within the same 
gen~ral area or inquiry constitutes 
one, not several cases of contempt. 

The ruling was given in the case 
of Mrs. Oleta O'Connor Yates. Cali
fornia Communist leader, who reo 
received 11 one-year concurrent 
sentences for criminal contempt of 
court. 

Justice Clark said in the major
ity opinion : "The prosecution can· 
not multiply contempts by repeated 
questions on the same subject of 
inquiry within which the recalci· 
trant witness already has refused 
answers." 

By a 6-3 vole the court set aside 
10 of Mrs. Yate's contempt con· 
victions and returned the case to 
U.S. Dist. Court Judge William C. 
Mathes in Los Angeles to consider 
"in the cool reUection of subse· 
quent events" whether the remain
ing sentences should be reduced. 

In other actions Monday the 
court: 

1. Agreed to review a 5-3 decision 
of the U.S. Court of Appeals in 
Washington that the State depart· 
ment may refuse to issue passports 
to applicants who decline to sign 
non-Communist affidavits. 

2. Refused to reconsider its Oct. 
14 denial of a hearing to segrega· 
tionist John Kasper, who was sen· 
tenced to a year in jail on a charge 
of criminal contempt of court in 
connection with disorders at Clin· 
ton. Tenn., resulting from integra' 
tion of the high school there. 

Kasper already is servIng the 12· 
month sentqnce in a federal institu· 
tion in Flotida. 

3. Agreed to rule on validIty of 
California's denial of property tax 
exemption to war veterans who reo 
fuse to sign a loyalty oath. 

BARTENDER NEEDED 
BOTHWELL, Onto (.fI- Thieves 

took $'00 worth of whisky from 
a govemment liquor ,tv,.. here, 
then went looking for a chaser. 
They broke into a nearby Arvice 
station and raided a seft drink 
machine. 

.Ever meet a fanatic 1 
He's got just one thing uppermost in his mind. 
If be's looking for a job he's thinking only of 
payor only of security. Reasonable men, how
ever, weigh these and many other factors when 
they're cvalua~ career possi~ilities. Such 
factors as opportunity, challenging work, train
ing, professional associates-things fanatics 
never bother to consider. 

The Bell Telephone Companies have a book· 
let for reasonable men. It's called "Challenge 
and Opportunity." It's not the sort of thing 
that'll make a fanatic's eyes light up, but it 
ought to interest a thoughtful young man
whatever his college background-who is 
weighing career possibilities. Get it from your 
Placement Officer ot send the coupon. 

--------------------------------------------,-
CoUeae Employment Supervisor 
American TI~e and Telesraph Companf 
19S BI'OIdwa),. New York 7, N. Y. 

Please scad me your free booklet, ~Challenge and Opportunity" 

NflIJI6 ..... -" ___ I' ....... - ••• _ .. - .................................... f •••••••••••••••••• , ..................................... _ 

Addnu, ____ , .'"-;r .... M .................................................... ......................................... .. 

Ci" ..... _____ ........ _ ... _ ............ Zone ................ Slale ................................. _ 

CoIt.pM._ .. _. ___ ............ _ ... _ ..................... COllrse ............................................ _._ 

.ELL T~LEPHONE 8Y8T~N 

Vc~ation Period 
Se'. ·for Schools 

I 
I_a City pubUe IChooh will' 

CIOA for ThankqivMlt yocaHon 
at the end of their rttIulor Wed
nosday cia" day, Buford W. Ger. 
nor, superintendent, hOI an· 
"O~Tlced. 

All public schools will re...,.n 
at the regulor timo, Doc. 2. 

~ and GQld Magnate 

q!.~~~ ~!~~~,'~!~~u,~L?,!. w.<M'. 
(.f! - Sir Ernest Oppenheimer, the gold production, and expanded into 
South Arrican diamond and gold uranium. copper, coal. platinum, 
king, <fled alone at his breakfast zinc, real estate. explosives, mill· 
table Monday. He was 77. and had ing, cold storage. and engiheering. 
been in poor health. The financier was knighted in 

The shy, slight. mild·mannered 1921 for his services to the British 
mining magnate had a head for fig- Commonwealth. 
ures but never was able to compute -----
his own wealth. 

2 Zoologists to 
Present Papers 

B'NAI 8'RITH WEEK 
DES MOINES UI'I - The week of 

riec. 1-7 was set asidl! in a procla· 
ll1atiQn issued Monday by Gov. 
Herschel Loveless as "B'nai B'rith 
Week" in Iowa. 

He described B'nai B'rith as the 
largest national Jewish service or· 
ganization, and urged citi.zens of 
all creeds to give special recogni. 
tion to the Jewish people. I 

111 Remember Today ••• 
. . . tomorrow ~ . . anti' 
forever • . • with your 

portrait from 

Young's Studio 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS ' 
BRING RESULTS! 

He was chairman or director of 
scores of companies which con· 
trolled .the world's diamond produc· 
tion and much of its gold. 

... His wife seldom wore diamonds. Two new staff members in lhe 

In Charge of Civil Rights 

Ike Names 
New Civil 

She preferred pearls. SUI zoology department will pre· 
Sir Ernest began to fail about a ent papers at a meeting Wednes· 

yell I' ago. He suCCered a slight day of Sigma Xi, national scientific 
stroke recently while walking in research society. at 8 p.m. in the 
his garden. Zoology Building, room 201. 

His son, Harry, who is expected James F . Case. assistant pro· 
to step i.nto Sir Ernest's business fessor in zoology. will present a 
shoes. and a physician had break· paper on the contributions of DDT 
fast with him Friday and found to the progress of insect physi· 
him in good spirits. He died 30 ology. Norman E. Williams, zo
minutes after they left. ology instructor, will show slides 

His wife, Lady Oppenheimer, was of some embryonic cells and give 
in London on a holiday with step' the results of "embryological" re
son, Sir Michael Oppenheimer. search. The zoology dcpartm::mt is 
Both Harry and Sir Michael arc host for th~ meeting this month. 
married and each has two children. 
• The financier, who started as an 

dfCice boy for a London diamond 
firm when he was 16, not only be· 
came South Africa's, most fabulous 
mining and financial figure, but 
~so a political leader. 

Although he had a palatial home 
ill Johannesburg. the financier 
lived unostentatiously. He did little 
enlertainlng, and never went in for 

but 
only 

THE 

~w1 
by 

STROMBERG·CARLSON 

$19995 

la mabolany 

Re h H d ~achts, race horses or hobbies. I 9 ts ea Almost his sole Inter~sts were busi· 
ness and phllanthroples-and most 

WASHINGTON IA'I _ Pr 'd t ~f these were not given publicity. I 

10 Days Till 

IIHoliday 
Vine" 

Begin your Hi .Fi pleasure with this stunning con· 
temporary console phonograph ,now-add a radio·tuner 
later! Stromberg·Carlson matched units play r, 10", 12" 
records intermixed, with compensated volume control
no loss of bllss or treble at intimate listening levels.Auto
matic shutoff after last record plays (including power) I 
Balanced 12" and 8" speakers behind tweed grille. 

. . eSI. en "He rarely saw newsmen. 
Els~nhower ~10nday. picked Wilson The Oppenheimer empire control. 
White of PhIladelphia to head the ---- ---------
new civil rights division in the ; 
Justice Department - subject to 
approval by the Senate. 

"There is nothing finer than a STROMBERG·CARLSON" 
Come ill . •. and see it demonstrated 

White already is an assistant 
attorney general, in charge of legal 
counseling, and had been reported 
previously to be in line for the civil 
rllhts post. 

However, there had been hints 
that Mr. Eisenhower might seek to 
bypass the Senate on any vote oC 
confirmation and merely shift 
White from 'one assistant attorney 
generalship to another. 

ThOle reportl, which h,d stir· 
red up Southem criticism, ~ere 
disposed of by the White Hou .. 
announcement that tho Senatt 
would be asked to POll on tho 
nomination. 
Mrs. Anne Wheaton, associate I 

prbidential press secretary, said 
that both Mr. Eisenhower and 
White felt the selection should be 
passed on by the Senate because oC 
the importance oC the job. I 

As assistant attorney general r 
heading the civil rights division, 
While would handle lawsults ·al· 
leging interference with Negroes' , 
voting and other rights. The job 
w~ created in the civil rights bill 
passed last session by Congress. I 

Southern critics of that law, In· 
eluding Senators Strom Thurmond 
CO·S.C.l and John Stennis CO· I 
Miss .l have said they would want a 
Cui hearing on any nomination for 
the position. 

The committee in charge of such 
a hearing would be the Senate 
Judiciary Committee, headed by 
Sen. James Eastland CO-Miss,), 
another opponent of the new civil 
rights legislation. 

Whitt Is reported to have dono 
much of the work backgroundl"" 
Mr. EiAnhowtr'. actions In the 
integration trouble. at Littlo 
Rock, Ark. The .. eulmlnatocl In 
the sending of fecltral troop. 
there to enforce a court order 
requiring Int"ratlon of N" ..... 
and whitts at the city'. Central 
High School. 
Now 51; While is a graduate of 

Harvard University and the Uni· 
versity of l'ennsylvaQia law school 
and a veteran of Navy service in 
World War 11. 

Hc practiced law in his father's 
law firm until he was named. U.S. 
attorney for eastern Pennsylvania 
.ill August. 1953. He became an as
sistant attorney generallas~ March. 

Qraft Evader .. 
Gets One-Year 
Jail Sentence 

CHICAGO UI'I - A Federal judge 
sontenced an Iowa conscIentious 
obJector to a year in prison today 
n .but only aCter offering hlql sev· 
e~!lJ means of serving his country. 

The defendant, Abraham Y. Born· 
treger. 24, is a member of an Am
isb·Mennonite church colony at Ha· 
zelton. Is.. a bou t 2S miles east of 
Waterloo. He contended his ~1i. 
gion prevented bial from accepting 
the non·military alternatives pro. 
posed. 

'Judge WillIam J. Campbell oC 
U.~. District Court here listenect to 
explanations by Bishop Em8llUcl 
Shrock of the Amish sect, who told 
the court that military service. ern· 
ployment in public place. abet use 
of such modern conveniences '88 

electricity - even In a hospital or 
on a farm - are contrary to tbc 
group's dogma. 
. The judge suggested as an alter· 
native hospital work In Del Moines; 
service in a hospital two mlles out· 
side of Fort Wayne, Ind .• and vol· 
unteering for work on a Menoonite 
farm near Newlon, Kan. 

BOrntreger said his religiOUS Icru· 
pIes made each choice Impossible. 
' In sentencing Borntreger Judie 

Campbell commented: "I don't 
want to serld anyone to pri8Oll .. be
~1IIe o( reJilloUl belie£. .... '11\1 
dlfty here 1s cltJtr. It "'Qat . lie Ide> 
cided whether' the defendant Is ex· 

iu.-ns· l*C)llOI!UIIIef withla 

'$$-SAVE $$ 
ADULTS $1.25 CHILDREN $1'.00 Cherry or blonde mahogany, $215. 

Walt'~.~~~.~~~ Shop CAMPUS RECORD SHOP . 

'\ 

Dn the Comer Nnt to Koser's Grocery 
IN CORAL VILLE 

FREE PARKING Drive Out 
Today 

117 Iowa Ave. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

S.IDEWALK BANK'ING 

An increasing number of customers are 

First National Sidewalk Banking .Service. 

using and appreciating the 

The first six months operation ending October 17, 1957, which in

cluded the normally slack summer months, our sidewalk tellers 

handled: 

Deposits 

. Checks Cashed 

Orders For Change 

14,835 
24,605 
3,240 

Designed for your convenience - eliminates parking worries 

- makes walking several blocks unnecessary - drive up to 
• 

c:urb - do your banking and you are away In seconds. We 

invite you to use this service. 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

• Membel Fedel'tJf. ReSe~'q~ Sy,Slpll en at;u 'f~ -- .... ,. 

cr !~ , . q ~~HM~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~ .. 




